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S n cM » ter
By JAMES E. KELLY

(Opinion* expressed In this col- , VOL. XLVll—NO. 19
■■in nro the views of the writer --------------------- -—
■nd shonJd be so interpreted l.

C a n t o n
______ FINEST C L IM A TE ON EARTH , W HERE H EA LTH , HAPPINESS and PRO^'PERITY A W A IT  THE HOMESEEKFR

STA.VrON, TEX.tS, THl'BSDAvTaPRIL S9. 1 ^ Sc PEK co n

IT IS SAID EVERY DOO HAS 
his day, and as (or the canine 
that is wandering the streets of 
Stanton with out a home or vis
ible evidence he had his 
tax paid (or living, his day 
of freedom will end today, April 
30. Up to last week, following 
the distribution of placards over 
town warning owners the tax 
must be paid on their dog by the 
last day of the month, thirty dug 
tags had been Issued. From and 
after today, the canine found 

n  oamlng around without the tax 
|Mld on him. will be picked up 
and Impounded. The Imprisoned 
animal will have 24 hours re
prieve before the hour of exe
cution.

*★ *
THREE WEEKS AND FOUR 
days from today are given to 
warn Stanton citlsens that on 
Monday, the second day of the

Cecil Bridges Named President At 
Chamber Of Commerce Banquet

I COTTON PLANTING SEASON 
HAD "GRAND OPENING" 
'MONDAY FOLLOWING RAIN

Cecil Bridges was introduced 
as Incoming president to more I 
than 300 members and friends ' 
of tile Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce who attended Its 
annual membership banquet 
Tuesday night.

The festive affair, held at the 
high school gymnasium, w as' 
highlighted by a brilliant ad
dress, “Oieat Opportunities Are 
For Great Men," by guest speak
er Louie Throgmorton, vice pres
ident and director of public re- j 
latlons of the Republic National | 
Life Insurance Company, Dallas, i

Bridges, manager of the Texas 
Electric Service Company in 
Stanton, succeeds retiring presl-

four In May, a city-wide cleanup dent Stanley W, Wheeler, 
campaign Is to swing Into action. o ther new officers announced 
Theiell be no room for anyone were B. F. White, first vice pres
to complain be hadn't been In- ident, and James Jones, second 
formed plenty of time In ad-, vice president and treasurer, 
vancc of the starting date. This New directors, named in a re- 
wamlng will have little effect on ̂  cent ballot of the membership, 
the home owner who keepe his were Glenn Brown, James Mc- 
property in splc and span condl- Morries. and O. B. Bryan. They 
tlon, anyway, and the warning: replace retiring directors Jack
Is guaranted to have little effect!-------------------------------------- --
on Mr Unkempt property osm- i _  n  ii
er who doesn't care a heck if he 1 0 6 0 1 1 6 7  
d « .  h.™  to kkk th .  , n p t ,  tin  j j g j .

CECIL BMOCE8 
Will head Martin Oninty Cham

ber of Conunerce.
Bentley, Bob Whitaker, and S. J. 
Foreman.

The chambers board, compos
ed of nine members, also In
cludes holdover directors J. H. 
Pinkston. Mrs. Lila Flanagan. 
Bridges. Jones, Wheeler, and 
White. Mrs. Flanagan was ap
pointed following the resigna
tion of James H. Jones.

Speaker Coiaawmte 
Throgmorton, Introduced by 

Ralph Caton, told his listeners: 
"The business man has made 
America great. Competition mak
es him go forward and the suc
cessful community Is never sat-

B. r. WHITE
Chamber of Commerce 

vice-president.

'  JA.MES JONES
first Chamber of Commerce second 

vice president and treasurer.

cans and bottles away from his
back door to get out of the house. P U y  r o u n c i l m 6 n  
He'd Just as soon the files would
swarm In these bottles and tin Alton Turner and Jack Bent- 
cans and tract their feet over iey, members of the SUnton City 
the food on bis table, leaving council, have resigned their po- 
typhold germs to be swallowed sltk^ns as city fathers according 
by members of his family, and to City Secretary O. B. Shel- 
he doesnt have to be pushed for' burne
his consent to share his germ Shelburne said that Mayor 
laden file* with all his neigh- Woodford Sale had appointed p.  ̂ Isfled with the past or P < ^ n t. 
bors. He la not only content a. Berry and Sam Wilkinson to  ̂America I* great because of this 
with poeeaslng a breeding place serve out the remaining year of
for file* and turning them loose the vacated elective offices. • "  northern and
to roam pell mell over to his Both new councllmen were r e - , eastern Industrialists are eyeing 
neighbor's house, but he la more ported to have accepted the duty , »fea for site* to build their 
than willing to give his neigh- of office but they will not b e -; future In Its unusually demo- 
bor all the loose paper he has come official member* until the 
allowed to accumulate all year council convenes In regular sess- 
In the comer of the fence. He ion May 9.
Is aware hi* neighbor takes pride — —o-----------
In keeping hU premises clean _  _
and Udy, and to see his neigh- D 6 a d l in 6  F o r  DOQ 
bor laboring like a trojan plck-
Ing up the loose rubbish blown 1 3 ^ $  A m V 6 S  
over Into his yard makes Mr.i

*  and one-half day* before the
hoot If the smell from the spot; 
of ground that Is caked to a 3- | 
Inch depth by slop water thrown 1 
out from the kitchen, and for 
good measure he throws In the 
odor from the remains of a dead 
cat or chicken that manag
ed to make It to a spot under the 
shed to die. This stench has 
charged the air and reaches 
the neighbors for blocks around 
and causes them to close up their 
houses alrtlghL This kind of a 
Mr. Unkempt this column feels 
certain doesn't live In Stanton. 

*★ *
* The past three years have 
proved laborous ones for the 
property owner of Stanton. He 
has had to battle the elements 
tha t sent high winds and sand
storms and torrid heat at times. 
When a calm day presented itself 
and the home owner shoveled 
sand and rid the place of rub
bish blown In on him, he awoke 
the next morning to find a re
peat engagement of a sandstorm 
in full bloom.

*★ *
They missed the curve.
The car was whlsiln’—
Hic fault was hem.
The funeral was hisen.

'  The cerfumn anticipates none 
other than a hearty cooperative 
aplrlt Is to prevail among the 
Stanton cltlaenshlp when the 
n th  day of May rolls around. 
I t’s predicted the old town will 
be given the most thorough 
cleaning up and sprucing up ev
er experienced In Its history

Detailed plans for cayfylng on 
the city-wide cleanu^am palgn, 
starting Monday, kUy 11th, are 
being worked out jty  Mrs. Leo 
Turner, city-county sanitarian, 
with Jack Arrington, chairman 
of the chamber Of commerce 
committee, cooperating.

*★ *
t h o u g h  HOLDING RANK IN 
the small town class, Stanton 
enjoys many of the environments 
found 4n the larger cities of the 
country. Recently a rail line, the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, headquartering In Dallas, 

passes through Stanton,
declared dividends of $125 p *  Ragland 

(See Snooter) - -

deadline Thursday at 5:00 p. m.
Dogs not wearing the tag May 

1 will be picked up and disposed 
of according to Mrs. Leo Turner, 
(hty-County Health Sanitarian, 
executing an order of the Stan
ton City Council.

Dogs found ttol wearing the 
tag will be Impounded In a wire 
pen at the courthouse where 
they will be held for 24-hours 
for tndentlflcation by a possible 
owner.

The tags are available at the 
city hall. Cost Is 12.50 for a fe
male dog and $1.00 for a male or 
a female th a t has been spade.

"Even If your dog has a tag 
from some other city It must still 
be registered in Stanton with a 
1053 tag," Mrs. Turner said, ad
ding. "If you have bought a tag 
this year and it has been lost, 
another will be Issued free.

"The first few days an exten
sive drive will be made to pick 
up strays. As time passes all dogs 
will be examined closer until the 
city is ridded of all unwanted 
cannlnes.

"If the dog catcher is about to 
pick up your dog," Mrs. Turner 
advised, "give him your name 
and I will contact you personally 
to arrange the necessary regis
tration."

Veterinary Available
Mrs. Turner said tha t a veteri

nary will be at the city hall May 
6 at 5; 00 p. m. to vaccinate dogs 
against rabbles. She pointed out 
that vaccination was not a re
quirement for registration, how
ever. Cost of the vaccination has 
ben set a t $3.00.

---------- 0----------
BROWNIE TROOP TOURS 
NEWSPAPER PLANT

A tour of the Stanton Report
er highlighted the meeting of the 
third grade Brownie Troop Wed
nesday afternoon.

The group was accompanied 
by their leaders, Mrs. Wallace 
Kelly and Mrs. Preston Morrison.

Members making the tour were 
Marsha Bristow, Margaret Ann 
Byrd, Olehda Cleaver, Jean Fitz
patrick, Carolyn Kelly, Janice 
Marie Sims, Linda Wells, Ellen 
Gay Wilson, Janice Gay Morri
son, and Margaret Ann Ragland.

and Diane Turner

west yet faces Its greatest de
velopment." he said.

He named as a team to make 
cities bigger or better the city's 
business men, pointing to the 

\ city's banker and newspaperman 
as the key figures accomplishing 
the common goal of all. He said 

b ' that when all are working to
gether, "sparked by the newspa
per and financed by the banker, 
new goals may be reached."

In accepting his future respon
sibilities Bridges pledged hU 
greatest efforts to help build sU 
good things in Stanton. He said 
that "In view of possible econom
ic slowness In the future his or
ganisation would proceed cau
tiously but that progress and 
new cuininunlty development 
would be the chamber's object
ive.'

Awards Presented
Master of Ceremonies James 

McMorrtes presented the annual 
"Outstanding Cltlsen" award to 
Ellmore Johnson, pastor of the 
Church of Chrbt. Besides being 
very active In almost every 
worthwhile project in Stanton 
last year, Johnson headed many 
community Mtlvltles, and has 
served as principal of the Stan
ton elementary schools. He is a 
member of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce and of 
the Stanton Lion's Club.

Maxi* Duvlc was recipient of 
the annual Distinguished Stu
dent Award, the result of out
standing scholastics, atheletlcs 
and FFA accomplishments.

HUa Weathers, manager of the 
for her outstanding accomplish- ' 
ments and service beyond duty 
local chamber, was recognised 
to the organisation. She was In - ' 
troduced as manager for the 
year ahead.

New Officen
Bridges will not be a new-, 

comer to the duties of a cham -' 
ber office He served as the or-! 
ganlzatlon's first vice president 
last year and headed the Indus-: 
trial Committee. He Is a mem
ber of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and earlier this 
month was chosen as one of the 
100 outstanding civic leaders In 
West Texas to serve on the new
ly created State Affairs Com
mittee He Is also a member of 
the WTCC Agriculture and Live
stock Committee.

In 1949 Bridges served as j 
chairman of the board of dlrec- ’ 
tors of the Martin County Fair 
and was president of the Martin 
County 4-H Club Livestock Show

He is a past Master of Stan
ton's Masonic Lodge, and past 
home service chairman of the 
American Red Crou. Presently 
a member of the Stanton Lion's 
Club, he served as that club's

charter president. He is present-; 
ly secreUry of the board of dl-l 
rectors of Memorial Hospital of 
Martin County.

B F. White, co-owner of White 
Motor Company, local Ford deal
er, has already experienced m any, 
of his new duties as first vice 
president while serving the or
ganization last year as a direc
tor. Martin County Judge for 
eight years <1940-48) White is, 
presently a member and officer I 
of the SUnton Lion's Club and Is 
one of lU past presldenU. H e; 
has served as chairman of the 
board of directors of the Memor-1 
lal HosplUl of Martin County! 
since it was organised In 1949.

Second vice president and 
treasurer James Jones served 
the local chamber last year as 
Its treasurer and headed Its 
budget committee He Is a mem
ber of the SUnton Uon's Club 
and Is one of It* former presl
denU.
The delicious dinner was served 

by Mrs June Graham, home ec
onomics teacher and her pupils 
Decorations, depleting April 
Showers, were arranged by the 
SUnton Garden Club Entertain
ment Included novelty numbers 
by Charles Eckert, vocal selec
tions by Mrs. Bob Halslip and 
James Biggs, accompanied by 
Mrs James Jones, and dinner 
music by Dick Smith.

STANTON GARDEN CLUB WILL HOLD 
SECOND ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW FRIDAY

First Plac6 Win 
S6nds Stanton FFA 
Taam To State

The SUnton chapter Future 
Farmers of America poultry 
Judging team took first place 
honors In Judging live and 
dressed market poultry a t the 
Vocational Agriculture Contest 
held at Texas Tech College Sat
urday. The Stanton team, com
posed of Archie Butler, Glenn 
Greenlee, and Alton Long, was 
competing with teams from 140 
chapters.

The SUnton chapter placed 
fourth In area II and will be 
one of the eight teams repre
senting this large West Texas 
area at the State Contest which 
will be held at Texas A. and M. 
College May 2. Elbert Steele, 
Stanton Vocational Agriculture 
teacher In charge of the local 
FFA Chapter, said that only the 
upper ten per cent of all teams 
may compete for sUte honors.

The Stanton livestock Judging 
team, composed of Bobby Car- 
llle, Malcom Tunnel, and Ellis 
Britton, competed at the Lub
bock meeting as did the dairy 
team made up of Jessie McCor
mick, Danny Foreman, and l ^ n

SUnton Garden Club will pre
sent iU 2nd annual flower show 
"Mayday" Friday from 3 to 5 p. 
m. at the Humble Recreation 
Hall. The members of the Royal 
Garden Club have been Invited 
to participate In the show.

Whether you are an energetic 
garden club member, or Just a 
green thumb gardener who likes 
to grow beautiful flowers in your 
garden, you are eligible to en
ter displays at the show. Three 
entries may be made by each 
person In each class.

All entries must be In place by 
noon, Friday and the staging 
committee will supply containers 
for specimen classes. The stand
ard system of Judging will be 
used throughout the show. Rib
bons are to be given for the first, 
second, third and honorable 
mention place awards In the 
competition for both garden 
club and non-garden club mem
bers.

Mrs P M Bristow is flower 
show chairman and other com
mittee heads include: Mmes.
Glenn Gates. Dave Foremsm and 
J. A. Wilson. sUglng; S. Arthur 
Wilson, Judges; Glenn Brown,' 
ribbons and awards; Jonn T. | 
Roueche, Edmund Tom clerks; | 
Roy Moseley and Edmund Tom. | 
hospitality; P. M. Bristow and J. 
A. Wilson, registration, and 
Glenn Brown, A. E. Murr and 
Guy Eiland, classification. !

The public Is Invited to attend-!

W6S1-T6X T6l6phon6 
Co-op Stakes Lines 
In Lenorah Area

A four-men crew started stak
ing telephone lines in the Len
orah (Martin County) area today 
for. the West Texas Telephone 
Co-operative with offices In 
Stanton. The crew, headed by 
Bill Hicks, is expected to stake 
six miles per day prior to an 
area contract calling for 400 mil
es of rural telephone lines.

Jim Eiland, spokesman for the 
telephone company, said that 
thirty percent must be staked 
by the time construction con
tracts are let by May 13. "Sealed 
bids for line construction are 
now being taken by company 
engineers and will be o pen^  at 
the West Texas Co-opMrative of
fice at 10:00 a. m. May 13," B - 
land said.

Norman Koonc6 
On Way To Slato 
Track Moeling

Norman Koonce qualified him
self to go to the state track meet 
which will be held at Austin May 
8-9 when he won the 100-yard 
dash at the regional 8-B track 
and field meet at Odessa Satur
day. Koonce was said to have up
set predictions when he nosed 
out Wink high school's Dan Vill
areal, the all-state football back.

Coach Melvin Robinson's 
tracksters copped only fifth 
place In the meet with a total of 
nine and one-fourth points. 
Wink took first place with thlr* 
ty-five points in a field of twen
ty-five competing teams.

Eldon Hopkins closed his high 
school athletic career at the 
Odessa meet by running the 
half-mile In 2.08. Winning time 
was 2.04 but Hopkins' mark was 
g(x>d for fourth place. Hopkins 
also anchored the Stanton relay 
team into the finals besides 
placing third In the pole vault. 
Only first and second place boys 
are eligible In state competition.

Stanton’s sprint relay team, 
composed of Koonce, Norman 
Blocker, Reggie Myrick, and Con■̂  
rad McKukle, went Into t h e  
finals a t Odessa as did the mile 
relay team with Hopkins, Gor
don Stone, Mike Baolch, and 
Henrv Grave*.

Monday was the "Grand Open
ing" of the 1953 cotton planting 
season in Martin County. The 
stage was set for the big day on ? 
April 22 and 23 when a general 
county-wide rain brought one 
and one-half Inches of rain to 
this county and a large portion 
of West Texas. Ground tempera
ture had already reached 65 de
grees, and was considered Ideal 
for cotton seed germination when 
the surface moisture arrived.

The 1.5 inch rain, added to .20

VALUES GALORE 
IN STORE FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

Values galore are In store for 
Dollar Day shoppers In Stanton 
Monday. The ooce-a-month 
trade event has been attracting 
Increasingly larger crowds to 
Stanton this spring as all of 
Stanton’s leading stores have 
participated and offered out
standing values In many line* of 
timely merchandise.

Some stores have reported cus
tomers coming from distant 
parts of the county and as tar 
away as Andrews. Many of the 
values offered In Stanton com
pare to and exceed savings offer
ed In nearby cities, not to men
tion the savings In travel and 
time. I

"And don't fortet," Mys HUa 
Weathers, numager of the Mar
tin County Chamber of Com
merce sponsoring the trade In 
Stanton program, "when you 
trade with Stanton merchants 
you are supporting a local tax
payer. That means money to Im
prove our city and Khool dis
trict.”

Any way you look at It—Sav
ings. time, travel, quality, or self 
support—everybody In SUnton 
beneflu when you buy Dollar Day 
or Every Day merehandlse m 
SUnton.

--------- 0----------

Canc6r Crusade 
Will Complete 
Drive Saturday

The American Cancer Socie
ty's educational and fund cr\is- 
ade will be completed here thisj 
week when workers conUcted tn 
the diminishing coffee project 
report their final conUcU. The 
coffee, launched by Mrs. Jim 
Tom, U expected to reach ap
proximately 300 persons when 
the drive ends Saturday.

Ellmore Johnson, directing the 
program here, said that coin 
containers wUl be picked up af
ter Saturday and that a survey 
of the coffee would also be made 
early next week.

Johnson urged persons not al
ready making a contribution to 
send their check to Cancer, c o 
Post Office, SUnton, or to Ell
more Johnson, SUnton. Texas. 
He said the fund was still con
siderably short of iU goal and 
that money mailed in would help

Educational movies were 
shown In SUnton at the Hum
ble Recreation Hall, at which 
time a lecture was given by Mrs. 
Margaret Rea, and at the high 
school to pupils there.

Johnson said considerable lit
erature had been distributed and 
that the educational program 
had been very successful In SUn
ton. He will visit the individual 
elementary classroom of the 
public schools here Thursday 
and Friday at which time small 
contributions will be accepted. 

---------- o----------

Beauticians Attend 
Spring Clinic

Mrs. Mabel Atchison and Mrs 
Eunice Padgett of the Atchison 
Beauty Shop have returned from 
Odessa where they attended the 
spring clinic of the Texas Accred
ited Associated Beauty Conven
tion.

The convention was held In 
‘he Lincoln Hotel April 26-27.

Mrs. Atchison and Mrs. Padg
ett received special instructions 
on hairstyling from “Comer” of 
Hollywood, guest artist a t the 
convention.

"Comer” Is Co-Author of 
"Mystery of Halrstyling," one of 
the country’s newest and most 
completo halratyllng books In 
the field of visual education.

>f an inch which fell on Easter 
Sunday brought the April total 
up to 1.7 inches The average an
nual rainfall In April is only 14$ 
Inches.

Better than average rainfall 
was alSb recorded here last 
month when Martin County re
ceived 130 inches compared to 
an average rainfall in past years 
)f only .57 of an Inch In Febru

ary a near-average. 6 of an inch 
rowded the 38-year average of 
77 In January 1 of an Inch was 
below the previous record of 48.

1951 Above .Averafe 
So far in 1953 MarUn County 

has received above-average rain
fall The average for the first 
four months has been 326 Inches. 
The first four months In 1953 
have already produced 3.70 
Inches, a margin of 44 of an 
Inch

Rams in Martin County last 
fall were also ahead of the av
erage when the last four months 
of 1953 brought 720 Inches com
pared to this area's 38-year av> 
enige of 5.27 Inches.

The last eight months are a 
deciding factor In the 1953 grow
ing season, for both surface and 
depth moisture, and show th« 
following rompartson.

38-year average 8 53
1953 season 10 90
Martin Vavra. soil conserva

tionist here, ssud that fanners In 
the northwest comer and other 
spotted areas of lAartin County 
• ecelving !*■* rain than tb« 
county-wide average, may hold 
off planting of cotton until a fu
ture date However the major 
part of Martin County's more 
than 200 000 acre* undar culti
vation were ideal for seeding 
.Monday The percentage planted 
to cotton Is yet to be determmed 
and will be influenced by possi
ble ramfall during May.

•May Wettest Moath 
The big question ccmceming 

Martin County's 1953 cotton crop 
must be answered next month or 
early In June According to pre
vious records the month of May 
Is the wettest month of the year 
tn West Texas During the past 
38 years 2.27 Inches of rain have 
fallen during the calendar's fifth 
month The months of June, 
July and August have also been 
wet months in the history of 
Martm County with a record of 
1 84. 1.75, and 1 90 respectively.

With the rainfall advantage 
already gsOned this year any
thing near the previous amount 
will assure the largest cotton 
crop In the history of Martin 
County

1953 RAIN SCORE
38 Yr. This
Avg. Year

Sept. Dec. 537 7.30
' January $.48 0.18
February 0.T7 0.88
March 057 1.30

j April _ ___  146 1 70
; May 227 ?.M
{June 1.84 ?.00
July 1.75 7.08

, August 1.80 r.80

J f  o l f e s
By Jelui Roueche

THIS IS IT! The final dance 
of the Stanton Humble Recrea
tion Club will be held at the 
Humble Assembly Hall Saturday, 
May 2. beginning at 8:30 p. m. 
Hostesses are ANN COUNTS and 
DOROTHY RILEY; BILL and 
HERBEIRT will serve as advisors. 
. . Survey has been run and 
stakes set preparatory to actusd 
construction of STANTON (K)LF 
eXJURSE. The site Is five miles 
west of Stanton on the J. B. 
(FRANK) HARVARD ranch. . . . 
. . . J. E. HARREL. math instruc
tor at Stanton High School, 
brought an interesting talk on 
teacher-student relationship to 
LION’S CLUB members at their 
regular meeting Monday even
ing. . . AMERICAN LEGION
laying plans for Memorial Day 
services in honor of d<>ceased 
veterans of all wars. The services 
will be held Sunday, May 31, 3:00 
p. m. at Evergreen Cemetery with 
WERNER H.ANEY as Master of 
Ceremonies. . . The wind blew, 
the dust flew and we couldn't see 
for a minute or two, but all 
Stantonltes are cheerful tuid 
are convinced that 1953 will be 
a good year for the cotton farm
er and his crop. . A  speedy re
covery to EDMUND TOU, who 
fraettired a rib while d im ount- 
Ing from his tractor.
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SNOOTER
KNOWS

lamed Vice Chairman 
ilate A ffars Commiltee 
¥T Chamber Ccmmerce

(Continued from Page Onel
ih^re on the common stock am 
•ne and one-quarter per cen 
Ml the preferred Authorized th 
eonit ruction of 250 addltlona 
30-ton box cars Stanton Is giv 
•n the opportunity to share li 
Ihe pleasure to come from man. 
• f  Uie new improvements mad> 
by the Texas and Pacifli 
Throuith the town passes th> 
Diesel piloted fast passengei 
Irsun.'. provided with ail th 
modern conveniences for pass
enger travel, stopp.ng at the to- 
■al station to taki on and le; 
aff passengers.

*★ *
Then the station to statlor 

stop passenger trains with theii 
smokeless Diesel engine propell- 
aig power, travels through 
S t a n t o n .  M i l e - l o n g  
fast freight trains. Diesel-power
ed, pass through town Stanton 
and Martin County people are 
offered the opportunity to take 
advantage of the new improved 
lacil.tlcs given by the TdtP, Iden- 
ttcsiiy the same modern faciU- 
Ses the rail line presents to the 
geople of Dallas

Highway 80, IS a paved road 
Rist hooks-up SUmton with the 
kUantic and Pacific Oceans, af- 
Cording taffic accommodations 
tor busses, trucks, and tourists, 
and It passes right through the 
bear: of Stanton, the same as 
R does the cities and towns 
between the two oceans

Twenty-five mile trek from 
Stanton by automobile and you 
are at an airport to board an 
airplane that affords accommo- 
iai.ons that will carry you to 
any part of the world 

*★ *
(  man railed a lunatic asy- 

k ra and a sk ^  If they were
t.ljsiag a male inmate. **Ne, 

why do yao askT” the warden 
said, “t^ell. said the man. 
*seme one has just run off 
• ith  my wife.”

An sdded attraction for In- 
vestuTS Stanton has to offer that 
aisny cities in Texas can t boast, 
lb It's water supply How long 
Will a city sutwlve without wa
ter^ Without It industrul plants 
will c.ose down Financial insti
tutions will go out of business, 
and the city become a ghost 
town That’s a far-fetched state
ment to make it wUl ever hap-

Separal on Of Texans
.tJsTIN, Tex-.s.--Separation of 

Texans from the armed forces 
during March exceeded draft and 
reported enlistments by 15 per
sons. Brl.uadler General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state draft director, 
said Friday.

Individual reporU of separa
tion from the armed forces re
ceived by state Selective Service 
headquarters during March to
taled 6.789. while enllstmenU ai«* 
inductions reported totaled 6.- 
774. Of this number, 3,056 were 
drafted.

•'The role cf the draft boar ^ 
these days Is to neip Keep the

Exceeds Men Drafted j
armed forces up to strength, not | 
make them bigger," Oener> 
Wakefield said ’‘For every man 
who Is getting out nowadays, we 
have to get another In some 
way.” t

Records of state draft head
quarters show that entries of 
Texans Into the armed forces In 
February exceeded separations 
by 5 per cent, in January by 17 
percent.

Individual reports of separa
tion and enlistment are for
warded by all armed services tOj 
state draft headquarters whether 
the Individuals are registered

with a draft board or aoi.
The Air Force led hi re 

enlistment of Texans 
March, with the Army ^  
Following are the reports 
listments by service for 
month: Air Force, 1614 
*81: Navy, 640. Marine’ 
556; Coast Guard, 27

The Army and Air Force 
arated more Texans than a 
services. FollowlnK are *eo 
tlons reported In March to j! 
draft headquarters from the < 
ferent armed forces

Army, 4.833; Air Force li 
Navy. 467; Marine Corns.'' 
Coast Guard. 30. ^  '

h e  s e e s  RED—Marine Staff Sgi. Larry Hardin of Greeley. 
Colo., peers out across the battle line near Vegas HIU in Korea. 
The Marine and his dug-ln machine gun gave support to other 
Yanks who stermed and look Vegas Hill fronri Communist troops.

ts .UECTRK CCOKiNS
is rselly

PRI STfiN SMITH
Preston Smith of Lubbock, 

who served six years prior to 1950 
as » husinewi-mBn member of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives. has accepted appointment 
as vice chairman of the State 
Affairs committee of the Weat 
Tcaas Chamber of Commerce. 
Put Bullock o f Colorado City, 
chairman of the committee, has 
announced

REPORT Oh CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1.000 J65 56

As a tegisUtor. Smith sponsor
ed Laws to enable counties to vote 
bonds tor hospital construction. 
He arms co-author of the rural 
telephone law and of the consti
tutional amendment adopted by 
the voters that brought about 
legislative re-distrlcUng He also 
arms co-author of the Briscoe 
CoUon farm-to-market road 
program durmg the Slst session.

He authored a bill passed by 
the house to require state board 
and other agencies created to 
spend state revenue to hold open 
meetings and notify the press in 
writing before holding a meet
ing He also helped sponsor a 
bill requiring a loyalty oath of 
studento and faculty of au te  in- 
sUtuttons of higher learning

Smith retired from the House 
to run for lieutenant governor In 
1950 He made a record at the 
poll that set a new high for a 
resident of the South Plains In 
a field of 12. he finished third, 
lacking 29.000 votes out of the 
million of entering the run-off 
primary He led the enUre field 
in 72 counties and carried every 
eounty wrest of Fort Worth w.lh 
exception of four

----------0----------

of Stanton In the State of Texas. < at the close of business on April 
20.1953 Published In response to call made by comptroller of the 
currency, under Section 5211. U S Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, bslanees with other banks. Including reserve 

balance, and cash Items In process of collection 
United States Oorernment obll^tlons. direct and

guarwnte*»t ______ 1.__ ____  ______
Obligations of States and political subdivisions___
Corporate stocks t Including $6,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank* ____  _ ___
Loans and discounts (Including $7,124.12 overdrafts!
Bank premUea owned S57,500.00. furniture and

fixtures $7.300 06 ___________
Real estate owmed other than bank premises _____
TOTAL ASSETS..............  ............ _1

U50JOOOO
2.367.04

6 000 00 
1,015.230.22

63.000.00 
10.000 00 

3.458.762.82
UABIUTIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations ---- ------

Deposits of United States Government (Including 
pcMtal savings)

2A23.351 81

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
DeposlU of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 
TOTAL DEPOSITS_______________  3.172.444 35

3.540 09 
323.525.34 

9,707 65 
12J1946

TOTAL L1ADILITUE8 3.172.444.38
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock, total par $100 00 __

Surplus __  _  - ......................................
Undivided profits _  ...........—

100.000.00 
100.000 00 
80.163.29

Reserves ( and retirement account for 
preferred s to ck )___________ ___ 6.155 18 

286.318 47 
3.458,762.82

Like Superior Is the 
take in North America.

largest

B D P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

■ .4L SHEVNAN. widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
8e at the Kettles Hotel. Bit 
•print, Wednesday, only. May 4.
• a. m. to 4 p. Bi.

.Mr Shevr.an says Tne Zoetlc 
fli.eld ts s tremendous Improve
ment over all former methoiLs. 
effecting immediate results. I t ' 
wli. not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no metier the sire or lo- 
tatlon but It will Increase the c lr-! 
•ulatlon, strengthen the weaken-! 
•t’ parts, and thereby close th e ' 
ope..lng In ten days on *-he aver
age case regordles.« of h*avy i:ft- 
t i j ,  straining or any position the 
body may assume A natlonall;. 
dnewn scientific method .Vo un- 
dir straps or cumhersem.- »r , 
r*.risemer.U and : ': : : ’.ut?ly ni.! 

iclne or medical treatments ! 
Sbevnan will be glad to dem- i 
onstrate without charge, 

n  s  -** . '*hac4.. .a ve.. Chicago 45.
• .’tKC . icisional hernia or ru p -' 
iore following surgical opcrctlcn  ̂
ospeciaily solicited.

len to any city In Texas But It 
las Mme clues like Dallas sit
ing un the anxious seat.

If you are an tndustrlalUt and 
water Is the main Inducement 
to locate your plant. Investigate 
the water sluatlon In Stanton. 
youTl lose no time locating with 
us

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...................... ...........
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOUNT8 _

State of Texas. County of Martin, ss:
I. Guy A Eiland, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. '

GUY A. EILAND. Cashier, j
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of April. 1953.

EVELYN WOODARD. Notary Publu
CORRECT—Attest:
OUY A. EILAND 
W. C. HOUSTON 
J. C SALE 
JIM T05I

Directors.

What a blessing electric cooking is! Klectric heat from 
surface elements goes right into the bottom of 

the pan and into the fiMxl . . . gives great cooking 
efficienc.v . . . and a cooler kitchen! The completely 

insula*.‘nI oxen retains heat and gives ;K>rfect tuiking 
results (s-ithout heating up the kitchen! Klectric ciMiLing 

is cool . . . clean . . . fast . . . and efficient.

•*rt

Sec yiNir riertrir applijinre clepier t n m  pad IIm
»lec:rte rap fr .H«i the ai*«t advaalaiea.

There's uae in the >iie aad the price f«a • a a t t

e m u m m u !

T E X A S  ELEC T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M R A N Y
t Kt II ItKIDtiKs. Manager

It is with a degree of concern 
that the citizens of town look 
upon the longevity of the supply 
of water In Its underground res
ervoir The water consumption 
continues to go unbridled, strip- 
pel of any restrictions as to the 
amount of water to be lifted 
from the underground pool, nor 
by a h im

U r.ru'd re.sult from the 
failure to have a well-organlz- 
•'rt '«ater district, armed with 
rules governing the water con- 
>u:nption, that the citizenship of 
Jta..ton and Martin County will 
awiken some morning to find 
Iheir underground water reser
voir dry as a bone.

A  w o m a n ’*  t o u c h

w o f k s  w o n d e i s  h e r e

Worlds —
Vt VIOTICAI VAIVI riMMU B tV M  •
’ ’  .  d iu m m C now:

r^ s ro iw o r  er-ewoM
wtuON Doav

tiirawAt r»ONT «** -
f*NO»AA«ic OMf rite* AiKOMornoNH

SPECIALS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUAUTY GROCERIES 

and MEATS

Unconditionolly Guoronteed GULF TIRES

FREE DELIYEBY
PHONE ONE

OZARK WATER CULP CAS AND OIL

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
OHlfZR KELLYre RAW 80LK 

(ALL COWS TSSTKD)

Ttfevistoe freof-
thm BUfCK CtItCUZ HOUf-

evefjf fovrth Tvsidof
R O A D M A S I A

Cutiom bdlli Ilf M *
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JUST finger-tip pressure on the steering 
wheel lets her park and slow-maneu- 

ver with far less effort.
For Power Steering — standard equipment 
at no extra cost on every 1953 Buick 
R oa DM ASTER—gives her easy turning o f the 
front wheels, even when this two-ton auto
mobile is standing still.
Just a toe-touch on the gas pedal gives 
her dazzling getaway, or gentle cruising 
pace, or soaring power to glide easily up 
the long, steep hills.

For Twin-Turbine Dynaflow and the world’s 
newest V8 Engine give her a combination 
of quick, quiet getaway and infinite smooth
ness that no other car in the world can 
equal.

S h e  can gentle this big, beautiful bundle 
of high-powered energy to a swift, sure 
halt with m erely light pressure on the 
brake pedal—/o r Power Brakes* reduce 
needed Pedal pressure by 50%.
She can replace sum m er’s humid heat 
with refreshingly cool air by a flip of a

switch—/or Buick Airconditionimg circulatet 
up to 300 cubic feet o f  cooled, dnstleet, 
filtered, draft-free air per minute.

A ctua lly , the wonders —and the tbrilla 
— never seem to cease as you drive thi* 
su p e rb  R o a d m a ster  —th e  g re a te s t  
Buick in fifty great years.
W e’d like both the M r. and the M rs. to 
see it, try it, judge it. W hy not drop io 
this w eek?
*Optional *t extra cost on Roadmaster and Super 
models only.

N O
Rcfi

M

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIUS ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM-

Wheeler Motor Company
__________ PHONI 1M_________________  STANTON, TEXAS CORmR ST. JOSVH * HI6HWATI
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Martin Oil 
Activities

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham, North* 
east Midland County wildcat, 11 
miles northea.st of the city of 
Midland, found a small amount 
of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
In a drlllstem test In the upper 
Spraberry at 7.260-7,370 feet. I 

The tool was open one hour, j 
Recovery was 130 feet of slightly J 
oil and gas cut drilling mud i 
There were no s.gns of formation ! 
water. I

Open floalng bottom hole; 
pressure was frcm 85 pounds to

Cottons in the Swim Bentley's Open 
Furniture & Appliance 
Store In Big Spring

Local Boy Scouts 
Win Ribbons At

THE STANTON RRPOBTBR, THITtSDAT. APRIL M. 19SS

>»1th troops from the seventeen 
county area of the Buffalo Trail 
Council.

Nearly one tho’isand scouts 
attended the en('am;un'nil which 
featured a traditional barbecue

Accompanying scout lender 
Bob Deavenport and ether in
terested leaders from Slai.tcn

PR1NT»:0 COTTONS FOR BEACH R EAR—a dr>«.iie i«e-
MMae, ikU  tiv id  tiaUlaiui (winwail and m alrltiiia  farkrS ar* n u d e  in ■ 
border M n ic d  rasuni with «ari-e€ilaml b n ite rflir* . T ke eniUMiil I* 
elaMir •h irred  lo  o tm M Ike fianee. T he kenek ia rk c l flaeee wide •» 
•knn  o ff  ikc  p r ia l  lo Ike keel ad tan taa* .

115 pounds. Shutln bottom h o le j“®T.ARS AND STBIPES 
pressure after 15 minutes was i FOREVER" COMING TO FORD 
2 ^  pounds. Clifton Webb will be seen as

The prospector Is drilling be- John Philip Sousa when “Stars 
low 7,760 feet In lime and shale! Stripes Forever”, musical 
now. It la projected to 1 1 ,500 'based on the life of The March 
feet to test the Devonian. | Bing, comes to the Ford Drive- 

Location is 660 feet from north Theatre May 3, 4. and 5. Co-

Council Encampment
Bentley's, the flrni compris

ing Jack and Coats Bentley, of Scouts from Martin Coun-
Stanton, have opened a furniture' ^y. attending the Big Spring 
ind appllanre business In Big Roundup April 23. 24 and 25,
Ipring at 1206-10 East Third. won the first division ribbon In

Tlie senior member of the I  camping and the second division 
firm, Jack Bentley, will have [award In competition even's.
■harge of the store, assisted by The Martin County delegatun. were Richard Supulver, Bill ?M- 
Mrj. Flora Roger, a pioneer res- composed of scouts from the wards. Richard Cross, Lee Stauh- 
ident of Martin County. The Lions troop 14 and the Amerl- efer, James Walker. David Miik- 
store will carry a complete line 
of Maytag and Hot Point pro
ducts.

Jack Bentley opened Bentley’s 
first furniture, electric appliance 
and radio store In S t a n- 
ton a few years ago, purchasing 
the block of buildings on East 
Santa Anna Street, as quarters 
for his first business venture.

After several months of oper
ating the business. Jack was 
Joined by his brother, Coats, who 
resigned his position in the ad
vertising department of the Ab- 
Une Reporter-News. He had held 
position of advertising man for 
Lins Department Store In Abi
lene, and later became the man
ager of Linz store at Lawton.
Oklahoma., before coming to 
Stanton to make his home. Soon 
after Coats Joined hU brother I here, the Bentleys purchased the 

I Firestone owned by John Plnks- 
' ton. combining this complete 
I stock of appliances. Implement 
I and automobile parts, tires. Ure 
' repair shop, etc., with the orig
inal store of Bentley's.

CoaU Bentley will have charge 
of the Stanton store.

I The Bentley brothers are vet- 
I erans of World War II.

an Legion s troop 28, ruimpeted erton, Lunnle P»erce, Dee Cra
vens, Maurice Petree, Claytow 
Cieever, Bruce P ;tu, John Dry. 
Pirky Britton, and Eddy Stass- 
defer of the American Legiaw 
Iroop No. 28

R.bcrt Whltul'er, Paul Petrac, 
Fred Houston, Vi' tH Miller, Lar- 

■ Counts, and Warner WaJkar 
t *he Lions troop No. 14.

Portugal Is due 
Vork City.

east of New

t m u H u n m H u m m

ottpamn md mridtmn ih fMd

and west lines of section 36, 
block 37. T-l-S, TJiP survey. It

stius In the technicolor produc
tion are Debra Paget, Robert, *™**^*^J

Shaddock Is another name for

two miles northwest of the i Wagner, and Ruth Hussey.
nearest Spraberry production In 
the Ocrmanla sector of the 
Spraberry Trend Area.

The Texas Company Is rigging 
up rotary on Its No. 1-AH State 
of Texas, one-quarter of a mile 
north stepout to the two-well 
Block 7 (Devonian) field 
Northwest Martin County.

FRIONA \lSITOB 
Steve Bavouaett of Frlona, was 

a visitor In Stanton over the 
weekend.

First words spoken over the 
o f ' telephone were. “Watson, come! 

here; I want you." spoken by A l-1 
Projected depth is 12,400 feet | exxnder Graham Bell to hU as- j 

or a test of the Devonian. ■ slatant. ^  |
Location Is 660 feet from south

DB. W. B. DALE 
Bitnropalhic Physiciaa
1/2 Mil* North of Jim 

Wobb't Grocery on 
Lomooo Higbwoy
Stanton, Texas

U

and east lines of the northeast | 
quarter of section 12, block 7,| 
University.

It la one location north of 
Jake L. Hamon No. 1-B Unlver-; 
•Ity, recently completed lor a 
good flow In the Devonian to. 
give the field tu  second pro
ducer.

Brown St Wheeler of Port 
Worth No. 1 H. P. Morrison, San 
Andres wildcat In the extrem e' 

Justin McCarty cuts o slim aoutheast part of Martin Coun-, 
sheoth— tha season's most im-, ty, cored from 3.706 to 3J07 fee t!

in the Orayburg. It found no 
shows of possible production a n d , 
Is now reaming the core hole at { 
3,735 feet.

Operators will ream out to 3.- 
807 feet and then resume drill
ing.

Projected depth la 4,500 feet. 
Location Is 660 feet from north 

and 1,080 feet from east lines of 
section 28, block 36, T-l-S, TAP 
survey and one and one-hall 
miles southwast of Stanton.

Drillsite Is two and three- 
quarters northeast of Union Sul
phur U on  Company No. 1 Sutle 
B. Snyder, small Spraberry dis
covery completed last year,

Oulf o n  Corporation No. 4-B 
Otaaa, 10,600-foot Pennsylvan
ian project in the Glass field of 
Southwast MarUn County, U 
coring below 10,400 feet In lime 

i and ihals.
I Location U 1,080 feet from 
I north and 660 feet from west 
! lines of section 20, block 28.
! T-l-N, T&P survey.
I Phillips Petroleum Company 
' No. l-C Schar, wildcat In South- 
I west Martin County, 13 miles 
' north of the city of Midland, is 
I drilling below 12,966 feet In lime 

and shale.
Location Is 1,320 feet from 

south and 6.888 feet from west 
lines of league 324, LaSalle 
County School Land survey. It 
Is four and one-half miles north 
of the discovery well of the Glass 
(Spraberry) field.

Pan American Production 
Company, Forest Oil Corporation 
and Houston Oil Company of 
Texas No. 5 E. D. Breedlove and 
others, project In the Breedlove 
field of Northwest MarUn Coun
ty, Is making hole bcloy 11,748 
feet in shale.

Location Is 4,620 feet from 
south and 660 fee t. from east 
lines of section 258, Briscoe 
County School Land survey and 
13 1 /2 miles northwest of Tarsan 

Projected depth Is 13,500 feet 
for a test of the Devonian. 

---------- o----------

Bees have four wings.

Slim u d  Sleeveless.. .  
WUh The Nidas Touch

portent silhouette— fronn in
teresting nubby royon in de
lightful pastels. Very Palnfi 
Beoch. Trimming . . o golden 
fob on a pin. In pink, beige, 
white, cocoa, green. Sizes 
10- 20.

S P E C I A L
for

DOLLAB DAT
ONE DAY ONLY

NAT 4ih
20% DISCOBBT

on oil

P R E S S E S  
B L O U S E S  

S K I R T S  
AMD H A T S

B D D

N & J U D  HOS E
Roiulor $1.15— $1.35

NOW $1.00
• 0 m •

81 X 99

S H E E T S
special for $ Day

$2.25

NYLON LINGEBIE

In our Joke about the funny things rabbits do we were 
thinking only of the things you would be surprised to know 
they do. such as coming here for abstract, insurance and 
notary services.

W. A. KADERLI
MABTIN COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.

STANTON, TEXAS 
PHONE 49

CMC't new 18,666 GVW hauler not 
only dwarfs trucks of 14,660 and I7.6M 
G\W , but overshadows—and under- 
prices-those rated at 14,666.
Jn foct, the CMC 400-X7 is designed to 
outhoul any truck up to IV,50$ GVW. 
Its new engine of progressive design is 
stripped of eicess weight, yet built 
stronger to absorb the stress of really 
high compression. It gives you brisker

US SMIS NOeSiSOWn-oe eioM>Mvia< 
•>Ml* carlHir.iifNi. Valv.-ie-hcsd .aZis.. 
2*0 cubic iBch di.plsccacai, 7.S to I 
coapm.ioa ratio.
rsno  ruem e sert mu »mu — is.ooo
pouadt capacity, it coupled with a4-tpccd 
Syachro-Mcth traatoiiMioo. pallio| 8 
lurwerd tpccdi al Ilia driver’t eooiaiaod. 
iSiaglc-tpccd tile available al a Mviag; 
5->pcad Iraoiwiiiiua uplioaal at cilra 
coil.)

response, more power and mileage 
from regular gaa.
It includee, as etandard equipment, 
many features that are optional at 
cstra cost on other trucks.
As a trac to r-o r as a tru c k - it  can in- 
cretMe your hauling ability, give y^a 
Impreeslvely better equipm ent-and 
sove you both purchase and cp c ra t'r i 
money to hoot.

SOS-IV" or 144" »becl)<t>* ia 
Iractort; 161", 179" or 197- obcalbt.c 
ia truck* |9- aad I2-Iool plaliurai or ilskc 
bodirt upliooali.
4UO Stumuo lOOMfSr, 4.500 pouw. 
capocily Iroal ailc—Hydrovic-actuaird 
brakci—Moraiac M-40(i maia aad coa- 
Bcctiad rod bcartagi —Tf>oco-bardcocd 
craakibaA.

kty 4» grfmUr ksmiimt Pr /̂kh

A OtmtrmJ WbIdfs ee/»i
BOmiGTON NOTOB & IBBIGATION CO.

Stanton, Toxot
■ VowV do tsRor on e mod ftvcl of yowr CMC doctor's ,

O T H E B ' S  D A T
• • • •

SHEILA'S DRESS 
SHOP

Tolophono 33

P o n tia c
A  GENEMtAL IMdiTGItS ]%MASTERM»iECB

A  V e r y  P r o u i l  C a r - A t  A  V e r v  M o b d e s t  P r i e e !

Reporter Claseifiods Oct Itesalte.

POR ATHUirS A 
RBRATOLYTIC IS A MUST.

(Wbat li a * M . ̂ 15!:dwdMM Iba lalaiwd abla. h mm

J. L. HALL PHARMACY

According to Weboter, one of the impor
tan t mennlnga of the wmd proud U this: 
“ Worthy of Admiration; deserving 
praise." •
'That definition fits the 1953 Pontiac like 
a glove. Pontiac’s distinctfve Silver- 
Streak beauty is cM’tainly worthy of admi
ration—and gets plenty of it everywhere. 
And when you sit behind the wheel and 
feel the effortless surge from Pontiac’s 
famous power plant you’ll know that 
you’re driving a mighty proud performer.

As a matter of fact, the only modgst thing 
about a Pontiac is its price—for this 
wonderful car which gives you the engi
neering quality and the best features of 
the costliest cars is priced Just above the 
very lowest!
And when you’re figuring price, be sure 
to remember Pontiac’s remarkable re
sale value—the sure test of long-lasting 
quality. Why not come in and see how 
easily you, too, can become the proud 
owner of a new Pontiac? n

Li

OS somtuK ookurr turn s u m i
Loaa laa-lwek Wkeetaoee

Bxotaelve D—I MowAp Power Traio* tor 
Aopera ^ c l o i  w oo tr

BeaotMoL, Roomy, 
koeorlooe Rodlre by Piebor

SSoorral SSodore Low4h*( Prtred BIgbt 
Fowrrtol Rlab-4'omprreeloo ■-(Hot
Re«obMebrd Rrooomy. LoeR U fr  

RMb Bo.ool» Volo4>
RxeoptloMl atpprlog oad Porbtag

•Opfiwel •< ewru w*.

nLUHGTOH MOTOR & HUUGAnOH CO
STANTONc TEXAS
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FORMER RESIDENT NOW 
RESIDES IN FORT WORTH

Word has been received here 
th a t Bill Shearin, former educa

tional director at the First Bap
tist Church, has moved to Fort 
Worth from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico to enter Southwestern

Baptut Theoloflcal Seminary to 
finish work on his Bachelor of 
Sacred Music and Master of Re
ligious Education degrees

P0M K

MARTIN COUNTY 
REPRESENTED AT 
THDA MEETING

Mosday. May 41k Is Tke Time To Sirelcli Yoir Dollars For 
Molker's Day Asd Gradaalion Ciils.

SUMNER  
F U R N IT U R E

•  Varnitkad Hardwood Fromat 
o Mylti-Color Stripe Covert

BECLINUfG CHAIR 
.99S I

BRIDGE CHAIR
>.39S 2

Five a-omen from Martin 
County attended the district A 
neetlng of the Texas Home De- 
uonstratlon Association In Mun- 
ihans Tuesday.

Outstanding speakers at the 
neetlng were Dr Tye Timm, ec- t 
momlst and professor of econo- 
nlcs at Texas AAtM College and 
Miss Sally Hill, woman editor for 
.Progressive Farmer magazine

Mrs J F. Stephenson, vice- 
president of the district, from 
Andrews was In charge of the 
program.

Mrs. Joe Stewart of Courtney., 
served as chairman of the cre
dential committee.

Lunch was served at noon to 
194 delegates and guests.

Representing Martin County 
were Mrs Henry Radford. Mrs. 
Tom Smith. Mrs. Owen Kelly. 
Mrs Joe Stewart and Mrs Mil
dred Elland. agent.

SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN S NYLON SHORTS
Hope Skillmon ond Thomas Cottons, Retoil- 

iny Regularly ot $1.98 to $2.98.

Fruit of the Loom Boxers.

YOU MUST SEE THESE?
$1.00 PAIR

Bill Slephenson 
Enterlains Wilh 
Tacky Parly

Bill Stephenson entertained 
the seventh grade with a "Tacky 
Party" Saturday night at his 
home.

The group spent the evening 
playing games and Janelle Jones 
and Delbert Chesser were award
ed prizes for the most appropri
ate costumes.

Refreshments of soda pop and 
cookies were served to Barbara 
Jane Smith. Jeanle Wlseley, Car
olyn Duncan. Lucy Oravea. Sa
rah Mott. Janelle Jones. Jan 
Nichols. Virginia McDonald. Eu
nice Jan Stephenson. M J Mc
Donald, John Calvin Jones. Paul 
Allen Jones. James Edward Will
iamson. Macky Dean Ross. Del
bert Chesser, Rodney DeNoon. 
Maurice Petree and Bob Steph-

Mrs. 0. B. Bryan 
Presents Pupils 
In Spring Recital

Mrs. O. B Bryan presented 
her Rythm Band In a spring re
cital Friday night at the First 

> .Methodist Church
Members of the band Include 

Both Biggs. Kathy Biggs. Rhoii- 
ia  Sechrlst, Guy Brown, Larry 
Haggard. Wayne Woody. Anita 
Woody. Barbara Rumfleld, Jerry 
Ann Webb, Bradford Glass. 
Donnie Shoemaker. Mike Wood. 
Nelda Carr. Linda McCloud. 
Harold Lanham. Gary Reed. 
Steve'Edwards, Linda White, Lin
da Brice. Lana Brice, Sandra 
Hasty, Ollta Miller, Carl Law.son. 
Donald Weldel and Cindy Pick- 
eft

The following program was 
presented:

Numbers by band: "My Little 
Boy", Mary Had a Little Lamb", 
"Playmates", "Little Indian Boy", 
"Kallga"*.

Organ solo: Linda Bess Bryan
Song: Kay Bryan.
Roading: "Why I'm Dressed 

Dp" Rhonda Sechrlst.
Reading: "High Heeled Shoes” 

Sandra Hasty.
Reading: "What'i In My Pock

et" Wayne W'oody.
Song: Jack and Jill" Group.
Reading: "A Little Kitten"

Shelia Turner.
Reading. "You're Too Young 

to Know" Bradford Glass.
Song. "Pop Goes the Weasel" I 

Group.
Reading: "Modern Mother'

Goose" Ollta Miller.
Reading: "A Surprise" Linda '

J

Rhonda Sechrisl 
Feled With Parly 
On Fourlh Birthday

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs John Sechrlst entertained 
her daughter, Rhonda, with a 
party on her fourth birthday 
Thursday afternoon at her home, 
409 First Street.

Games were played and re
freshments of birthday cake and 
ice cream were served to Ray 
Edward Louder, Brenda Henson, 
Mark Bentley, Shelia Turner, 
Sherry Vest, Wayne Woody, Opal 
Supulver, Barbara Supulver, Di
ane Bentley, John Bentley, Brad
ford Glass. Beverly Clements, 
Daphne Hauber, Gary Reid and 
the honoree.

' ADIHITTED
' Eva Joyner, Stanton, medical.

James Donald Weldel, Stanton^ 
medical.

Mrs. Charles Eckert, Stanton, 
medical.

: Mrs. Don Kelley, Stanton, med-
I leal.

R F Kolb, Lenorah. medical.
Jack Pritchard, Stanton, med

ical.
I Mrs A. L. Louder, Stanton, 
medical.

I DIS.MISSED
Sandra Jones. Jimmy Jones.

I A. D. Duncan and Mrs j .  j .
' Holder.

Local Delegation 
Will Attend C-C 
Area Soil Meeting

Soli conservationists. Chamber 
of Commerce officials and com
mitteemen. and local business 
men. are expected to attend an 
area meeting of the West Texas 
Jhamber of Commerce, which 
will be held In Big Spring on 
May 14.

The WTCC meeting, designed 
to promote clearer relations be
tween soil conservation districts 
and local business men. will 
jointly represent these groups In 
a large section of West Texas.

The meeting will be held at 
the Settles Hotel at 1:30 p. m., 
according to J C. Porter, 
WTCC's Soil Conservation Com
mittee chairman.

Supervisors of the Martln-

RECOVERING FRO.M ILLNESS 
Mrs Charley Eckert Is reported 

In a satisfactory condition at 
Martin County Memorial Hospi
tal where she was taken Satur
day morning after becoming 

, suddenly 111.
---------m ^

Gl'ESTS OF MRS MORRIS 
Mrs Flora Morrla. had as Sun

day guesU, her brother, E. E. 
Magee and Mrs. Magee, of San 
Antonio, and her grandson. Lar
ry Nell. Larry Is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Neill of TOmlllo.

VISIT IN CLOVIS 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bristow and 

children. Marsha and Tim. spent 
the weekend in Clovis, New Mex
ico, visiting Mrs. Bristow's par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barfield.

Howard 8CS are: W. H Yater, 
Stanton; Edgar Phillips, Big 
Spring; B. O Browning, Coaho- 

' ma;' J  T. Flowers, Midland; and 
M. Patterson, Big Spring.

Sl-OO YABD M O N D A Y  m $  D A Y
enson

McCloud.
Reading: "A Young Speaker 

Larry Haggard.
Song: "Chocolate Ice Cream 

Cone" Group.
Saxophone solo: Linda Bess 

Bryan
Mrs Roy Pickett is pianist for 

the group.
Approximately 100 parents and 

friends attended.

WMU Circles Hear

M O N D A Y  S m  D A Y MEN S NYLON 
CHLON SHIRTS

CONE SCULPTURED 
TERRYCLOTH

Well Mode, Short Sleeves.

$ 3 .98
36 Inch Width in White, Gold and Wine.

$1.00 YABD M O N D A Y  $ $ $ $  D A Y

M O N D A Y  $ $ $ $  D A Y BOY S NYLON 
SPORT SHIRTS

Talk On Stewardship
The Blanche , Grove. M^ry 

Stamps and Vivian Hlckerson 
Jlrcle heard Mrs. E B Coon 
speak on "Stewardship" when 
they met ai the First Baptist 

, Church Monday afternoon.
The opening and closing pray- 

I irs were by Mrs. S S Sheffer 
.nd Mrs W H. Yater.

I Mrs. Coon. W M. U. president, 
j presided over a business meet- I tng at which time the chairman 
I reports were given.

Members present were Mmes. 
E B Coon. Harry Bllllngton. 
Larry Loetz. J. D. Shoemaker, 
'.V H Yater. S S. Sheffer, A E 
Murr, B F. White, Tull Ray 
Louder, R. C. Vest, G. M. Long. 
Gilliland and MHs Carle Alvis.

P. B. Deavenport 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs P B Deavenport enter
tained with a birthday dlnnei 
Sunday evening at her hom< 

^honoring her husband on hi 
birthday.

Guests attending were Mr. ant 
Mrs. Leslie Deavenport an< 
daughters, Jo Nell and Jam 
Ann and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Da
vis, all of Midland; Mr. and Mi 
Byron Murphy and children 
Myrna Ann and George, Merkel; 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Deavenport 
Mr and Mr. Edmund Tom and 
son. Rufus. Mrs. John Connell 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deavenport 
and daughter, Francis Joyce, o.' 
Stanton.

Don't Forget 
M O T H E R  

on Her Day 
May 10

She'll Love A 
P E R M A N E N T

* Realistic
* Rayette 
*La Murr

Hair Slyling-Hot Oil Manicures 
'  Soft Water

We Give Pacific Stamps
ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP

Phono 134

"SUGAR SPUN' 8eaufiful Colors in o Small Check Design. 
Sizes 1 to 16

BATISTE S 2 / .9 Highest-powered EHGIHE in the kwprice field
Combed Yorn in White, Moizc, Nile, Pink 

Blue ond Lavender. 38 Inch Width. M O N D A Y  SSSS D A Y
plus all these other buyer benefits that only 

the New Chevrolet offers you!
3Qc  YARD

COMMANDER SHEETS
M O N D A Y  SSSS D A Y

TYPE 128

SPECIAL GROUP 
COTTONS

81X 9 9 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.79
9 1 x 10 8 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.£9

Entirely new Styling

Sirikingly ncH-—with longer, lower 
lines that set a new standard of 
beauty for low-priced cars. Room
ier, richer interiors, too.

M O N D A Y  $ $ $ $  D A Y

Entirely new Powerglide*
Faster acceleration from a stand
ing start with new automatic 
starting range . . . new power to 
pass in city traffic with new auto
matic passing range.

Sheers, Printed Seersuckers, Mony Others. 
Originally 59c to $1.29. LADIES SHORTIE

PAJAMAS
2 YABDS Sl.OO Midriff Style in Cotton Plisse by Strutweor.

M O N D A Y  $ $ $ $  D A Y
$1.79

SILK SCARVES
M O N D A Y  $ $ $ $  D A Y

16 Ifschs Square. All Colors.

4  FOB 11M

COSTUME JEWELRY
$1.20 Values

2  FOR 1100

D e a v e n p o r f s

Entirely new Economy
The most important gain 
in economy in Chevrolet's 
history! Two great engines 
now offer even more econ
omy than you have enjoyed 
with Chevrolet in the past

Entirely new Sofety
New one-piece curved wind
shield for greater visibility. 
New, sturdier construction. 
New, easier brake action and 
new Foot-Form brake pedaL

Entirely new Durobility
C hevrolet’s new Body by 
Fisher is strengthened through
out. New heavier door-posts 
and sills. New bracing in roof 

'■* and framing.

Entirely new Power Steering*
Exclusive to Chevrolet in the 
low-price field! It permits you 
to park with finger-tip ease. 
You turn the wheel and the 
nower unit docs the work-

Pictured above, you see the great new 115-h.p. 
“Blue-Flame" engine—one of the most important 
advances in engine design in many and many a year.

New high compression! The 7.5 to 1 compres.sion 
ratio is among the highest in the industry. Free- 
breathing carburetion, new aluminum pistons and 
many other features also play an important role in 
making this the most powerful engine in its field!

Yet, both the "Blue-Flame" engine (teamed with

the new Powerglide automatic transmissioa*) and 
the advanced “Thrift-King" engine (in gearshift 
models) offer a wonderful gain in economy, too.

Why not come ii#and take the wheel on a dm on- 
stration drive? Why not make it soon?
•Optionai at extra cost. Combination o f fowtrsUdt automatic 
trammission artd tlS-h.p. ■"Blue-Flame" tnsine available on 
"Two-Ten" and Bel Air models otdy. Power Steering available 
on all models. (Continuation of standard equipment and trim 
illusirated is deperuleni on availability of material.)

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

zaai.̂ saor Lowest-pFiced Kiie in its fieldl
AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY

PHONE 57 STANTON. TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

I
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WANT ADS
the STANTON REPORTER, THl'RSDAY, APRIL 3«, 1953

Irrigation Equipmant Rapair 
Spaciolty Walding and Fabrication 

Plow Point Hard Facing 
Ganarol Mocbina Work

STANTON MACHINE COMPANY
"Satisfaction Guorontaad"

, J. Jankint, Owner Pkena 357

lY
1

SUted meeting everyjLsecond and fourth Tuee-
»day night at 7:30 p. m.

y.y Stanton Chapter No.
J A 40S O. E. S., first Tues-

day night of each month. 
Yiiators welcoma.
ESTHER HIOOIN8, W. 
FAV LEWIS, Secretary.

M.

Hare your OIPTB and PARTY 
favors personallaed with mon- 
ogramlng. We do It In all CXlLr- 
ORS NAPKINS, BnXPOLOS, 
6TATTUNERT and MATCHES. 
8TA.VTON DRUG STORE

For septic tank ana sandtrap 
cleaning, telephone 33141, Mid
land. Texas.
FOR SALE: Hybrid cotton seed . 
All Irrigated seed. W. H Yater,, 
5 miles west of Stanton.
s T  d if fe r e n t  m u m s . 32*00
Mrs Pearl Saffels. Plagah, Ala> 
barr.a.

Legal Notice
NOTIfE OP INTENTION TO 

ISSt'E REFl'NDINCi RONDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTI.9

In compliance with the pro
visions of Chapter 163. Acts of 
the Regular Session of the For
ty-second Legislature, 1931, as 
amended,

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it la the intention of the 

j  Commissioners’ Court of Martin 
I County, Texas, to pass an order 
‘ a t the regular term of Court on 
the 16th day of May. 1953, au
thorizing the issuance of MAR
TIN COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE REFUNDING BONDS. 
In the maximum amount of 
$25,000 00 for the purpose of 
refunding, canceling and In lieu 
of a like amount of MARTIN 
COUNTV ROAD AND BRIDGE 
WARRANTS. SERIES 1952, dat
ed October IS, 1952, said refund-

BABY and started chicks every 
day, finest for broilers. Pullets, 
cockerels, or unsexed $4 95 up. 
Come get them or place your or
der today. Custom hatching Sat
urday. Plenty of brooders of all 
kinds, poultry and livestock 
equipment and remedies. Com
plete line of Power and Purina 
feeds, also field and garden 
seeds. Lawn grasses and ferti
lizers. Phone 169, Sunton Hatch
ery.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Keno Casey and 

son of Odessa visited In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wilson recently.

Passing through the Panam a' 
Canal from the Atlantic to th e | 
Pacific, one travels from west to 
east.

StiBton Btportcr Classilied Ads Gel Results

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Ca.sey of 
Midland are visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Graham.

C. F. Stokes of Lamesa was a 
business visitor in Stanton Sat
urday.

Darrell Sisson of Midland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corne
lius Saturday.

Three bedroom residence In ^
Sweetwater. Will trade for S tan -'
ton property, city or farm. Phone' daughter, Mrs Troy
357 or 358. Mrs. O. J. Jenkins. Rhodes and 

New Mexico.
family In Portales.

Our appreciation to all the 
wonderful people who so willing
ly helped us in our recent Illness : 

The M D. Coggln Family 
The Jack Knight Family

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Steen 
have moved to Stanton from 

: W’lnk and are making their home 
I  In the Ross Apartments. They are 

__ _ I employed at the City Cafe.
MOTHER'S DAY specials on per
manents at SHEILA BEAUTY 
SHOP. Telephone 33.

GRADUATION FORMAL8 for the

Earl Blocker was a visitor In 
Stanton from Midland Saturday.

graduate
SHOP.

at SHEILA

SPECIALS on permanents for the 
graduates at SHELIA BEAUTY 
SHOP. Telephone 33.

Lewis Wren who has been a 
DRESS I patient at Shannon Hospital In 

I San Angelo has returned home 
and Is reported to be Improved.

----------o----------

EQUITY in 5 room FHA home. 
See John Holder at Alsup Chev
rolet.

Chester, common ending for 
English town luunes. comes from 
the Roman word caster meaning 
camp, since many were originally 
Roman camp sites.

---------- o----------
STANTON VISITORS

Mrs. C. C. Latham and child
ren. Aaron and Bon Sharon of 
DeLeon visited In Stanton during 
the weekend. Mrs. J. R. Cozby 

,lng bonds to bear Interest at .ccompanled them here for a 
, rate not to exceed four <4%. ^  g  ^ozby and
I per cent per annum, and to ma- ^ h lte  families.
• ture serially, with a m ax im um ____________________________
' maturity not later that twenty ;I <20» years from their date. |

4 400-ACRE RANCH. Phillip. S. D. i THIS NOTICE U given In pur- i 
A top ranch, priced to sell. Write suance of an order passed by . 
for details. Harold Rensch. Real Commissioners Court o f !
Estate, Madison. S. D. Martin County, Texas, on the ,

Knots In pine logs are almost 
Imperishable, decaying much less 
rapidly than the log Itself. 
Northeastern const of Australia 
has the largest coral formation 
In the world.

Lake Superior Is the largest 
fresh-water lake in the world

Imagine indelibility in fragrance I

Helena Rubinstein’s creamy-liquid

SILKEN PERFUME
in Apple Blossom Time

Silken Perfume is a creamy liquiil you smooth 
on to your •kin,..everyakere. And thanki to a new 
formula that “locks” the fragrance in longer despite 

contact with air, it remains fresh at new for more 
hours than you ever dreamed poaaiLle! Have it in 

Apple blossom Time, Helena Rubinstein’s new, 
lovelier vortion of Asaerica'a all-time great fragraitce 

clatak. I.8S. Apple Bluasem Tunc alao in: 
Perfume-Cologne, 2.65,3.85; Cologne, 

1-25, 2.00; Jewelled* Purse Perfumette, 
Dusting Powder 1.50, .75; Foam 

Bath 2.50. All plus tax.

*iuBulaicJ

Walgreea
Agency DRUG

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN FMSff/

FOR .SALE—Admiral refrlgera- i ***7 of April, 1953
tor Almoat new, 9 cu. ft. 
Jenkins Telephone 353-J.

Ous

FOR RENT—Nice three room 
furni.vhed apartment. Newly dec
orated Inquire J A Wilson Dry 
Goods.

James McMorrles. 
’County Judge, Marlin County, 

Texas
4-16, 23, 30

A cluster of bananas is called! 
hand.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

MONDAY MAY 4
On Nationally Advertised Merehondite Right In The 

Middle Of The Seaton

WOLVERINE TOWN SHOES FOR MEN
Regular $10.95 and $12.95

MONDAY ONLY.......................... Sg-SS

WOLVERINE HORSEHIDE WORK SHOES
'Regular $8.95 and $9.95

MONDAY ONLY.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S6-9*
r  Regular $6.95

MONDAY ONLY.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4-95

U O IE S ' SANDALS AND SPRING SHOES
# _ In Swankaat - - - Large Stock

Regular $3.49 and $3.98
MONDAY ONLY....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2-9«

Regular $2.49 and $2.98
MONDAY ONLY.......................... $1.99

Loti of othar bargoini.. .  Far Dollar Day Only!
Come loe us— you will find good merchonditd 

always priced right at—

ECKERT'S DEPT. STORE
$TANTON, TIXAS

FORD BEATS ALL 
IN ECONOMY!

^  j g ”’ \  *■ ■* -  -

m  SWZBItlO.Hollymad

Economy Wirnar 
4 Yoon in a Rowi

V. f;

c  X
« ■' .w i,. l

MILEAGE MAKER "6” WINS SWEEPSTAKES!
Score a blazing victory for ro rd ’s dollar-saving gas economy! Ford’s high- 
iompreesion Mileage Maker ’'6” with Overdrive beat every car entered 
in this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run, regardletw of size or weight, to 
tuvep the sweepstakes! Ford’s winning average was 56.70 ton-miles per 
pallon.* And Ford’s high-compression 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 with 
Itverdrive was right up there in economy, too, with a record of 48.55 
Ion-miles per gallon!

The winning Ford was a regular production car, just like thousands 
of other ’53 Fords you see on the road today. This 1,206-mile trip from 
Los Angeles to Sun Valley covered all types of driving conditions. 'The 
route threaded through city traflSc, where stop-and-go driving tests an 
engine’s fuel economy under tl)e toughest conditions . . . and out along 
the highways of four western states.

'The Ford Mileage Maker ’*6’’ took all thia in stride, maintaining 
a speed above the required 44.25 m p.h. minimum, to finiah 1st in the 
swemotskes! What b ^ te r proof ia there that Ford ia the thriftiest car 
0t iff? What better way to show why Ford is worth more when you 
boy Ik : : :  worth more when you sell H!

Se0,..Vahe ChHk...U$t Driv0 

fhi WINNER

o m c i A L P R O o n

FORD 101-h.p. Mileage Maker "6
WITH OVERDRIVE

56.70
TON-MILES PER-GALLON*

Ford It the 
of the

tm  In He welBlit elnee . . .  In fha hietery 
. . to win 9op haners bi ton-mHae 

or tmr% ragnrolaM a# sixa or weight.

S3 F O R D ^
White Motor Company

EM M n .  ANM A — FNOME IS AND SERVICI STANW N. TEXAS

r* *■
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SUBSCRIPTION R.5TE8;

Martin Countv 
Outside County

$2 00 
$2 50

Advertising Rates on Apiilication 
TEL EPHONE NO 117 

211 Broadaay
Any erroneous reflection upon tne character, standlne or reputation 
of any person, ahlch may occur In the columns of THE STANTCN 
REPORTER, will be corrected gladly upon being called to the a t
tention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommlssions. typ<>graphical | 
•iTors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than tc 
•orrect In the next Issue after it Is brought to our attention. All 
•dTtrUsmg orders are accepted on tb u  basis only

Charge for card of thanlu 3 cents fer woid. Want Ads. 3 cents 
per void, minimum charge 25 cents. Cash payments required un- 
A«s person placing the Ad has a monthly charge account.

AU matter for publication by sor'etles or organization* for which 
4B ertmlmion is charged, a charge of 3 ce.its a word arlU be made.

MAYDAV n.OWKH SHOW IN STANTON
M.\Y D.AY' :r. Slantor could not b«? more appropriately observ

ed than with i  Flower Snov.’ That is what Is going to take place 
here next Friday a scheduled attraction that bears all the ear
marks of beautv ,n the supreme, sponsored by the Stanton Garden 
Club This organization is made up of a group of women who have 
at heart the beauty of home surroundings. Work' Dtd you say? 
Yes When early Spring arrives the lady of the house's thoughts 
begin to turn to growing f .w?r.s. the preparation of the flower bed 
by digging m the earth at.d raking to a .smoothness the bed. set
ting out rose bus.hea and plantng seed for flowers and creep.ng 
Tines: watering the beds, working around the growing plants, 
protecting the plants front high wmds and hot sun by sheltering 
them with cov?r,

Perhap.s. no one abet.: the house is more familiar with the 
flower and rosebush gardening than the husband, whose services 
are called into play on most numerous occasions and In a most 
Inopportune time — that s when he arrives home from work, 
snugly fits him.<elf m hi.* easy chair to read the evening paper, 
and here comes friend wite dressed In sunbonnet. and garden 
rake In hand and exclaims. 'John, come help me—the flowers 
and the vines need waten:ic ■* John. Is also cognizant of the fact 
that whatever enjoyment he and wife get from look ng at their 
•'home beautiful' with floners roses, creeping vines, shade trees 
and well kept 'awn., that to have actiulred this beauty arrange
ment around the lum*. exacts Us toil—many back aches arx 
sore muscles

The Star.tcn Flower S.c w wlil be provided with an Ideal place 
In which to display and airange the flower exhibits — the Humble 
Recreation H.'.ll The >hf w will be open to the public, and th' 
hours art from 7 00 to 5 00 p m . Friday. May 1 Theme, Mayday

There will be a M >r. s Division' In this shjw They will b* 
given the opportunity to i irange exhibits.

The show *i open to all persons in Martin County that may 
want to enter .'.nd arrange an exhibit of flowers.

The one and one-half inch of rain that (ell Wednesday nigh* 
of last week In the Stanton community, should boost the growth 
and appearance of fhe flower and rosebush plants, and that theli 
JovUness will be revealed In the Flower Show

FARM-TOMARKKT^OADS IN COrNTY
Eighty-eight and slx-'enths miles of Farm-to-Market roads, 

exclusive of the Big Sprirg-Andrews highway through the central 
part of Martin County, have been completed In the various com
munities In the county lim e is not far distant in the past since 
the farmers, to reach Stain on from their homes, or get to Sunday 
school and church, stuck ir the mud with their cars Uf It had 
rained', and mired down In the sand piles heaped up In the road 
by high dry winds The road was pock-marked with chug holes 
made from the whippirg that high winds gave them in the hot 
dry season, rendering them to rough and jolty that folks riding over 
them had to anchor their false teeth by clamping d o w r 
their jaws to keep from losing them Now these 88 6 miles of 
hard-surfaced roads, built in the farming district of the county, 
provide ea.sy and comfortr.ble motoring to town for the farmer and 
his wife af'er f->od supnlUs market their farm products, and get 
repairs for their (arm Implements. And. too. the farm-to-markei 
roads nave aecreaseu several hours of time In making trips, com
pared with the time consumed traveling over the old dirt roads.

Work of clesrmg the Highway south of Stanton that ronnects 
with the Midland-Garden City highway, preparatory to grading 
and structural work, and the ultimate completion Into a paved 
highway, is progressing This highway connects with the Stan- 
ton-Lamesa hlchway at t.be Jim Webb Grocery When completed 
It will provide through traffic from Amarillo and other northern 
points to San Angela. Au.«rir.. San Antonio, and points south.

Coming un for contn%cl letting in June by the State Highway 
Commission. Is an exteailon of highway 349, through the com- 
munltips of Goldsmith ard Pleasant Valley In the northwest part 
of Martin County, to connect With Lamesa highway. This road Is 
an extem^ion of t.*ie road coming northeast out of Midland, inter
secting the Andrews highr.ay at the west line of Martin County.

A contract v.ill be let .he latter part of this year for a farm- 
to-market road to bi built from Courtney to Badgett, a distance 
of 9 1/2 mil^-

Mar'.in Coun'y will ' - on to highway 80 for a distance of 13 
miles, a roe-'b^d to exp-.nd the present road Into a four-lane 
highway through the county from the Midland County line on the 
south to the H ward Count- line on the east.

Th,- alVe  ̂ a pretty "oc>d picelure of the farm-to-market road 
building At .iu. and extension of roads that have been made and 
are on tl.. program to bo built in Martin County.

♦ ---------
Ala.ska is mere than twice as large as Texas.

Bible Comment'

We Must Learn 
The Proper Use 
Of Our Property
'^ O T  too far bark in our history, 

the attitude of anyone pos
sessing property was: " It's  mine 
and I shall do w hat I please 
w ith it."

We are h.vppy to say that feel
ing no longer prevails to the 
damaging extent that it did be
fore.

Besides the rising tax  rate  
which affects possessors of large 
amounts of pro|ierty, the acqui
sition and use of w ealth is being 
challenped by society as it never 
has before

Nations are still working to 
possess, but the im perialism 
which was once the pride of 
many pow erful nations must 
now justify itself before the 
world.

In spite of this we have a long 
way to go The comm andment 
' Thou S halt not steal" must be
come socialized and "stealing " 
must be defined in relation  to 
honesty and the basic truths.

Jesus' teachings of the use of 
property goes beyond the limits 
of fundam ental h o n e s t y .  He 
relates one's possessions to his 
character and ideals

No question is more im portant 
I today than the proper use of 
I property Conflicts arising from 
I th u  universal question lie be- 
I neath most of the international.
I national, local and personal dis- 
I pules active anrKMig us a t the 

present tim e
I Much of our hopes for in ter- 
I national peace deptmd. in a final 

analysis, on the correct acquisi
tion and use of property lln - 

I fortunately we are still s  long 
' w-ay from arcompliahing much of 

the work that nMds to be done
The world is indeed still t r y 

ing to solve the problem of ap
plying the true  concept of the 

, C hristian ideal of property 's 
value and use

But to those individuals who 
have a l r e a d y  discovered this 
value has come the true  secret 
of happineM and satisfaction 
They feel they are doing the best 
and accom pli^ing  the most w ith 
the things they have acquired 
TT^eirs u  the C hristian way

IH REA0IN6 ABOUT 1
5Te»M6E p^Tt7H9 MAMt 
H C eE5 A - f e e t  THAT w h en  
A MAN WANT* A WIFE itE
T»APE5 MOL f a t h e r  a  
HORSE R7R HER

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 227

TkomaSr Tkomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

M g Bpetng. Texne

INSURANCE
OP ALL KINDS 

In First NntionnI Bonk Buildinf

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANY

Nol Interested In 
Gadget To Show Oil 
Level In Automobile

Editor's note: The Martin
Coun'y Philosrpher on hU John
son grass farm on Mustang Draw 
must be having oil trouble, his 
letter this week reveals. Bearings 
probably burned out.
Dear edltar:

I noticed in a 
newspaper the 
other day where * 
some organiza
tion had taken a 
survey to find 
out what the av
erage motorist 
would most like 
to see available for his car and 
found out It's a dashboard gauge 
which would Indicate the amount 
of oil In the engine.

I don't know where* this out
fit took Its survey, but It wasn't 
around here 1 have conducted 
a survey out here and find that 
what most car drivers want Is 
an automobile that costs less to 
operate.

Most (leople used to have the 
notion that they were supposed 
to spend their lives workin to 
support their children, but the 
car has edged out the children 
In lots of cases and It seems to 
me the government ought to 
recognize this and allow yon to 
take an automatic $800 Income 
tax deduction on your car the 
same as any other dependent.
U aould be nice I guess to have 

a gadget on the da.shboard tellln 
you when you were low on oil, 
but most cars, after you drive em 
awhile, you get to know pretty 
well and you come to know when 
they're gonna need oil the s.imc 
as you know about when a grow- 
in boy Is gonna get hungry They 
can put the gadget on if they 
want to. but fillln station oper
ators are pretty .shrewd and in
stead of askln if your oil Is low 
they’ll switch to sayin Is your oil 
gauge workin, and still get to 
ral.se the hood and examine the 
oil stick anyway.

Personally, the gadget I'd like 
to .see most on a car Is not one 
showin whether I needed oil or 
not but one keepin me from 
needln any I guess It’s a fine 
system for example a bank’.s got 
for .sendln you a notice when 
you’re overdrawn, but It’d make 
a bigger hit with me If they 
perfected a way to keep that sit
uation from d ev ^p ln  In the 
first place. A gadget on your Ilv- 
In room wall automatically 
showin you how much Johnson 
grass you got growln In your 
crops would be an Interestin 
thing to have around, but what 
I’m lookln for Is a gadget to 
eliminate the stuff to start with.

Scientists are great people, buf 
they're always workin on the 
wrong end of a problem.

Yours faithfully, J. A.
-------- o-------- -

Noah’s Ark was built of gopher 
wood.

Ticklers By George

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

news analyst
13 Electricity 

unit
14 Interstice 
IS T lie  gods 
16 A lt
19 Land parcel
20 Sea eagle
22 Location
23 Perm its
24 M other 
28 Laughter

sound 
27 Heap*
30 G reek lettet
34 Employers
35 C ar
36 ’Theatrical 

platform
37 Foe
38 And (Latin)
39 N ear 

I 40 Dry
43 Whip
47 O ut of dangri
51 Unit of length
52 H urry
54 Hebrew liib e
55 Idolized
57 Remiinerntlon 
59 ftcll tower 
COCtibir meter* 

VERTICAL
1 C etn stone
2 Sheaf
3 Tw irl
4 Eye (Seol >
5 P iio rily  

(prefix )

32W )saleherd 
S3 An
40 A rabian
41 Was borne 
4 2 P ilaeg « d
43 NoMewoma*.

. 44WhUe 
45 S treet (ab .) 
44Bek>nss to  ber 
eSJew lali monUi

4 $ fb e  (or
tram portaU ea 

SOConclirdM 
$2 She
53 A ------divides

a  tennis cotirt

*'lt*4 birthdRy Rnd wo'ra juat hRvIng a f«w of M*
friond* in for a oartw!**

Boy Scouts Sign Up To 
Attend Nal'l. Jamboree 
At Santa Anna Calif.

One hundred thirty-nine Boy 
Scouts • and Explorer.s of the 
Buffalo Trail Council. Boy Scouts 
of America are signed up to a t
tend the Third National Jambor
ee at Santa Ana. California next 
July. It was announced today by 
Phil Burns, chairman of the 
council’s Jamboree Committee. 
Another thirty-six Scouts and 
Explorer* may register to attend 
and thus complete the Council’s, 
quota of 175 for five full troops 
of 35 boys each. In addition there 
will be fifteen scoutmasters and 
assistants as well as four adult 
sectional leaders. Some 50,000 
Scouts will be encamped from 
every state and many foreign 
countries. The council contin
gent of one hundred ninety-four 
boys and leaders will travel on a 
special air conditioned train 
originating with the Texas and
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Pacific lines. All meals enroute 
will be In two dining cars. A side 
trip to the Grand Canyon Is 
scheduled on the going trip and 
on the return trip short visits 
will be made at San Franci-sco, 
Royal Gorge and Salt Lake City.

The Scouts will leave on July 
12th and return on July 29th.

Traveling with the train will 
be Dr. H. Glenn Walker of Mid
land who will serve as a sectional 
officer. Also attending as sec-j 
tlonal officers will be District 
Executive Joe Nledermayer of 
Pecos and S. O. Painter of 
Odessa.

Scouts and Explorers desiring 
to attend should make applica
tion through their unit leader 
or by writing the Boy Scouts of 
America at Box 1508, Midland, 
Texas.

----------0----------
Because the earth’s atmos-1 

phere bends the moon’s rays, the 
moon is not actually where it 
appears to be when looked at 
from the ground.

C?h«ck the eorract word.
1. BrickRm Y<mirr had (It) (50) wWm.
2. GypaieR epwtk (RoRSRay) (HIbBI).
3. (N. Y. eUte) (CrsmBr) has R larfi
4. laUabal ie a cHy ia (Tarliey) (Balearla).
5. (Mayaag) (CkiaaM) praBaleB SpaaiarB* la 

Memieo.
5. DIrU pMaag (aaaeher) (gUffcaeB).
7. BBBia Arcaro to a (latfOT) ( J ^ e y ) .
5. (Coveat GarBea) (Tk* Caatle) to LoaBea’a 

Opara Hoaie.
9. Tka Sorboaaa to a (aahranHy) (fartraaa)

10. Crapa aasatta to.(paatry) (fabrlcK
Total your points, scoriag youraolf 10 points to r ooch 

rorrcct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-04, average; 
70-00, superior; 00-100, very superior.

24-HOUR AHRULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Buriol Insuronce Accepted os Cosh.

Decoded InUHigzam
•iGjeea— 01 -Xilaiak|(in—a u apseo  WtoAoo—g -XaRaop—t  -jadkinN 
—a  tueZepi—g XsRznx—4 'a»e|t X u e u w u ^  ’f t —I

ROD<sERS & ADAMS 
Attornays at Law

I Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Stonton, Texoi

Dr* E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointment for 
Friday Aftarnoent

302-303 Fatrolaum Building 
Big Spring, Taxae

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETRIC a j m e

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatritt 
MARSHALL N- CAULEY, Optomatist
B. D. SANDERS, Optomatiet 
CHARLRS W..NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Tachniclon
B. G. VINEYARD, Aist- Labor^ry Taehnkian 
WINNIE HARDEGREI, OHica Maaagar 
ANIITA NAZARUK, Auistaat

106 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405
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WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
The column rejoices with our 

friend Editor Wade of the Jay*' 
ton Chronicle. It makes us feel' 
Kuod to read such good news as 
Wade printed In his “Wade-Ing 
Around In the News” column, j 
almost as “joy-'lnallng” to us as| 
had the Incident he mentioned 
taken place with one of our iar- [ 
mers in Martin County This 
Jayton farmer Is a dry land ag
riculturist. Wade said he came 
Into the office of the Chronicle! 
one day last week and reported' 
that the cotton he planted In 
March was up and doing fine, 
and that cotton he planted two 
weeks later “Is beginning to 
come up.” This farmer said all 
his feed crop was and looking 
“mlglUy pretty." The striking 
piece *of news In the Chronicle 
that had a joyful tingle to It was 

*a streamer black-face line across 
the top of the front page, read
ing: "Rains This Morning Brings 
1 M Inches of Moisture." Joyful 
news Just about to much 
for Editor Wade to bear up un
der.

—:o:—
This column reported last 

week a little bit about what Edi
tor King said about the "broiler” 
business In his community of 
Loralne. Well, this week. King 
said In bis Mitchell County News 
that people In his community | 
Indicated they were Interested 
In raising broilers on a commer
cial basis. Kin Is laboring 
through the columns of his 
newspaper to get hU fanners to 
abaiKkHMd the one crop Idea 
and dlvlrslfy their crops. He 
says: “One crop economy Is 
bad for the fanner as well as the 
town and country In general 
Not enough eggs or broilers, or 
hogs, or milk produced In this 
<>rctloo to supply the local de
mand." King said.

—:o:—
Over at Baird, the home of 

the Baird 8Ur, the OIrl BcouU 
sponaored the move for vaect- 
natlng the dogs on which the 
dog taxes were being paid. They 
had a veterinarian from Abilene 
standing by to do the work. A; 
moat worthy undertaking by the  ̂
girls' organization. |

—;o:—
This column would never sus-. 

pected It coming from sedate j 
Eddie Warren of the Post Dls-j 
patch. He used the full-length 
of bis column: "Oettlng Out 
On a Limb" last week to In-, 
troduce the m a n y ways beer 
could be used that would be help-1 
ful to the appearance of the 
man or lady. He said a sprinkle | 
of beer In the lady's hair-do

would add a brilliant color to 
the hair, and sprinkling beer on 
bald heads would bring up lux
uriant growth of hair, though 
Eddie tried that recipe and 
found there were too many 
“sips' between applications the 
quantity of the beer was dimln- 
-■jhcd to a drop. Eddie comes 
up with a “palatable” i?) reci
pe for beer with this one: "And 
if you want egg In your beer. . . . 
try poacning your eggs In brew. 
This is claimed to be an excell
ent antidote for one who has 
over-indulged the night before." 
Don't look at me, Eddie, I 
wouldn't know.

—:o: —
Editor Joe Hayden reported In 

his last week's Big Spring Week
ly News, that the folks up In 
Borden County were going to 
hold a “Dorward Day" celebra
tion Sunday In Oall, the county 
scat. XIr. and Mrs. David Dor- 
ward, In whose honor the cele
bration Is to be held, have lived 
their 52 years of married life In 
Oall and both lived there before 
they Hurried. Dorward operates 
a drug store In Oall, a town of 
about 60 residents, and provides 
service to the people with the 
only telephone there, ItuUlled 
back in 1918.

—:o:—
The board of directors of the 

Stamford Chamber of Commerce 
elected Wayne Cooper, president. 
Cooper Is active in civic affairs. 
Immediate past president of the 
quarter horse division of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, and la 
the wholesale gasoline distribu
tor In Stamford.

—:o‘—
The Hamlin Herald reports 

that at the recent Hamlin Cham
ber of Commerce banquet. Mrs. 
E M Wilson, was selected Ham
lin's Woman of Distlncton for 
1952. She operates a book shop, 
active In civic and community 
affairs, former secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, present 
president of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, 
Christmas Seal director for the 
Jones County Tuberculosis As
sociation. and active In Metho- 
dUt Church circles.

—:o:—
That the crooked fingers of 

the criminal are not overlooking 
the opportunity to extend them 
into store of a country merchant 
was evident one night last week 
when a store at Anton was en
tered, a pickup truck stored In 
the store run out and backed 
up to the back door and loaded 
on a safe with 11500 In money 
and negotiable paper wagged off.

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE 

ond
INSURANCE
f ALL KINDS)

Tm  Collections 
lo t  St. teter Street

Notery
Phones: Office 163; tes. 216-W

W h y  o € t 9 p t  / i f f ?  G e f  a l l  i h e s e

Dodge Extras
at new low pritesl*

Two-speed electric wipers 
Safety-Rim wheels

Uniformly curved one-piece windshield 
Oil bath air cleaner 

Oilite fuel filter 
Anti-rattle rotary door latches 
Weatherproof ignition system 

Longer-lasting baked enamel finish 
Resistor spark plugs 

Exhaust valve seat inserts 
Onflow shock abaorbera

* Save Up To 2̂01.80
. . .  acroM-th«-board price reductions 

• merit big Mies gain!
V-flGHT OR SIX

Come in! Compare!

SpwcUimtimp 9nd •guiptmai evA/eef Id change uniktnti«

pick, up the PHOWE 
RJfc A'ROAD TEST’RIDE

ETHBIDGE  ̂ RHODES MOTORS
302 W. Front— Highway 80 Phono 9

Stanton, Toxas

Officers found the truck and 
safe In Lubbock county The 
knob to the safe had been 
knocked off but the door remain
ed closed. This news was carried 
In The Antcn News.

—:o: —
The MtCamey News last week 

said there Is a $1,445,109 paving 
bond election coming up for Xlay 
16. The paving program is for 
the benefit of building graveled 
roads In Upton county, and for 
paving work on the streets of 
both McCamey and Rankin.

Concepion tChoni Rojo, who 
has been street sweeper In Al
pine since 1916, was honored by 
the City officials in a fitting cere
mony held on the street of Al
pine last week by presenting him 
with two new uniforms. Rujo 
was chalked down In the city's 
records as “one of the city's most 
faithful employees," accordiyig 
to the Alpine Avalanche.

The Alpine Avalanche last 
week carried a story from Fort 
Davis that J W Merrill, who had 
been a resident of Port Davis 
for 70 years. He has extensive 
ranch holdings in the Davis 
Mountains. anJ In 1886 he rode 
as one of a group of 75 cowboys 
and cattlemen that "rode herd” 
in the first big general roundup 
of cattlemen In the area, which 
extended from the Davis Moun
tains to the Rio Orande.

—:o:—
It can't be said tha t Crowell 

In Poard County hasn't water. 
Last week the Texas Oame and

PUh Commission released 20.- A tfp n H sn P P
000 two-weeks old bass In thej'J»® iU O W  A lie o U a ilC e
City Lake. The Commission s t s t - | |} a m n v 4 A f l  A f 
ed that later channel cat, c r a p - '
pie, and perch flngerllngs, would Cooking Demonstration

. 1-- I.I.. overflow attendance was
reported at the Frlgldalre Cook
ing Demonstration held at Cap
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be put In the lake.
—:o:—

TTie Andrews News, In its 
last week's Issue, carried a piece 
of important news to every tax
payer that every West Texas

Rock Electric Co-op last week 
T. R. Louder, manager of Stan
ton Electric, spon^rs of the

newspaper hopes to publish a like event, thanked all who attended
piece of news to their taxpayers 
The News said; “You'll find the 
county's quarterly statement of 
finances on the Inside page. 
You'll find where your tax mon
ey has gone and fer what.” We 
turned to the inside page 
of the News and found the

Door prizes were awarded as 
follows. Mrs L. O Marsalis, mix
er, Mrs A. G. DoneUun, and Mrs 
E. W Holcomb, range set and 
bowls: Mrs. Clyde Miller, ham; 
Edna Mae Hale, steaks; Mrs W 
W. Clements, cuke: Mrs Jess An
gel, candy; Mrs. L. E. Turner,

statement of the county's finan- rice and tuna dish, and Kath
erine M. Caton, thermlzer meal. 

---------- o
clal condition covering four col
umns of items and figures ex
tending down the full length of 
the page The Items covered ev
erything from a postage stamp 
to a road scraper.

—:o:—
The Jones's—so many of them ; - — —

If they gossip about anyone; has been having to write copy, 
they'll be talking about th e m -se t It on the linotype, proof and 
selves. June Jones, Willard Jones correct It. set ads proof and cor-

Salt content In the Great Salt 
Lake is high because there is no 
outlet The lake looses water 
only through evaporation, leav
ing only the salt.

and Overa Jones of the Hamlin 
Herald, are sprucing up to take 
In the annual chamber of com-

rect them, cast mats route 'em 
and base 'em to place In the 
columns of the paper, make uq

merce banquet. The occasion the type In the forms, place the 
will be held April 21, and Rev
Sterling Price, pastor of the Un
iversity Baptist Church. In Ab
ilene. will be the banquet speaker

—:o:—
Welvln Dow, publisher of the 

Wink Bulletin, is complaining 
about the chores onp man has 
to do to print a newspaper. He

forms on the newspaper press 
and feed the paper off. and then ; 
by-gum, grab a broom and sweep 
out the mean he made. Dowsj 
says: “In our last'er) moods, we 1 
get fed up with being a one-man 
newspaper doing all the chores 
from casting cuts to the moro 
dignified work of publisher." |

DON'T FORGET

MOTHER'S DAY
NAY 10

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accaralely

See Us For 
Stock and Ponltry 

Remedies

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
" D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E "

For 46 Years to This Commuity
STANTON. TEXAS

FBIDAT SATUBDAT-AIID NONDATIIAT1 2 3

!l;t)

UBRY'S
TOMATO

JUICE
46 Oz. Can

4F O R aoo

'ij PECUH SHELLED

6 Oz. Package

LARGE BOX

VEL....................
F IT  OR CARNATION— Largo Cons

MOLK.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 OZ. BOTTLE

WHITE KARO 21^

WONDERFUL FOR DISHES TOZ. BOTTLE

LIQUID JOY 3 5 '

O F F E E
GERBER'S No Moots) 12 CANS VALVITA

BABY FOODS *1M
BAKER'S A^OZ.BOX

COCONOT  ̂ 1 5 '

Sckilling

POUND

N 0.2H  CAN

PEACHES 2 7 '
FRESH DOZEN

EGGS 4 5 '

NORTHERN
TISSUE

12 B o U s

10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES 3 9 '
BUNCH “

.................... 5 '
FRESH RED

RADISHES
CARTON FRESH

TOMATOES
FRESH

aH M  -

' i SAVORY OLEO 
.POUND 21c

(CELLO) FOUND

FRANKFURTERS
f O M / C A C /

lO li OZ. FROZEN

STBAWBEBBIES 2 5 '
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 1 7 '
FROZEN PACKAGE

CORN 2 3 '
1 LB. PACKAGC^^MIUIN ( C ^  Wrap)

PERCH 3 9 '
f r o z e n  p a c k a g e

PEAS AND CARROTS 2 5 '

LONGHORN

CHEESE
POUND

POUND

CHUCK ROAST 49c
POUND

SALT PORK 35c
SLICED POUND

TALL KOBN BACON 55c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
TolopliofM 17 ALTON TURNIR — OWAIN HINSON TologluM 33
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STANTON SQUARE DANCE CLUB HONORS 
ROY CRIMS WITH FAREWELL DANCE

Stanton Square Dance Club 
Aeld a dance Saturday night in | 
the Humble Rei'reational Hall, > 
bononng Mr. and Mrs Roy Crlm 
who are moving to Franklin, Lo- 
aiaiana. to make their home. | 

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson^ 
and Mr and Mrs. Yuell W*iuilow,i 
were hoSt couples for the affair ' 

J C Mott was master of cere
monies, and callers Included 
Dun Houston, Lucian Punches, 
S M Newnham. Warren Skaggs,' 
Roy Crim. Garner M-Adams. T 
a Cole. Mrs. Edwin Spenrath. 
Mrs Wiirslon Manuel. Mrs Sam 
WUkinson, Mrs. O B Bryan and 
John Roueche

Jim King's band furnished the 
music.

An electric percolator was 
presented to Mr and Mrs Crim 
as a farewell gift.

Bela Sigma Phi 
Members Receive 
Exemplar Degree

The Exemplar Chapter of Beta 
Rlgma Phi and their candidates 
from DelU Omega Chapter, were 
guests of the Midland Exemplar 
Cbapieri. April 21, m the home 
•f Mrs Ford FulUnrham. 2M6 
Radford Drive

Jendo Turner conducted the 
■Itual. in which nine Stanton 
and 17 Midland glrU became Ex-1 
wcplars

Stanton members receiving the | 
Exemplar degree were BilUe 
Estes .Mary HaUllp. W'lmfred 
Connell Doralene Robnetl. Mary 
Rogers Cora Kelly. Mary Grace 
Latimer, June Reid and Louise 
Stallings

Following the ritual, refresh
ments were served from a table 
Recorated with yellow flowers In 
a green pottery bowl.

Other members attendmg were 
7*ene Long. Mamie Roten. Mary 
t . ud.e Brown. Sammye Laws and 
' -.ry Kathryn Brutew

Refreshments of coffee and 
douithuuts were served during 
Inlernussion

Vi Kors included Mr and Mrs. 
Oiul Stfucener. Mr and Mrs. 
Hunt Evutu, Mr. and Mrs Steve 
Laiiiaiack, Mr and Mrs. Ellison 
T im i. Mr and Mrs S M Newn
ham, Mr and Mrs Winston 
Manuel, Mr. and Mrs T A Cole, 
Ml and Mrs Warren Skaggs, 
Mr and Mis U R Van Lanuii.g- 
ham. Dr and Mrs Merwln C 
Filch, all of Midland, Garner 
M'Adams, Mr and Mrs Lucian 
Joues, Mr and Mrs Jarrell Jones, 
Mr. and Mis James Felts. Skeet- 
er Duvidsun. Mr and Mrs. Ed 
win Spenrath. Mr and Mrs El
mer Hull. Mrs Jim King and 
Casey, Mrs Earl Mace, Nina 
Jame.<. Mr and Mrs Charles M 
il.iiwell, Mr and Mrs Tom Mc
Adams of Big Spring, Mary Al- 
i.'e Mitchell, and Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Mitchell, Garden City, Mr 
and Mrs C D Read, Coahoma, 
Mr and Mrs Leo Turner, Stan
ton, Mrs J C EllU, Ft Worth; 
and Mr and Mrs Pete Watson. 
Ilobb.. Hew Mexico.

---------- o----------
VI.SITOR.S IN BKIIHIES HOME 

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs O A Bridges over the 
weekend, were their son, Bas- 
comb Bndges and family of Big 
Spring, and Mrs Bridges' sutcr,^ 
Mrs Dura WilUams of Spur. I

---------- o----------
R»Tl'R.>' FROM TRIP 
TTr and Mrs L G PrankUn 

have returned from a ten day 
motor trip through New Mexico 
and Arlaona They were very 
much impressed with the sights 
at Grand Canyon.

-------- o
RlTT'EN FRO.M ORL.AHO.M.A 

Mrs Harvey White returned, 
Monday night from Tulsa. Gk-| 
lahoina, where she has been vis-1 
Ring her children. Mrs Don Be- 
bastm and family and M H | 
White, Jr., and family.

Mrs. Shoemaker 
New Candidate For 
Rebekah Degree

Mrs J D Shoemaker’s appli
cation fur membership was ac
cepted by the Stanton Rrbakah 
Lodge 2B7 when they met In reg
ular session Monday night.

Vti'gle Johnson, vice grand, 
presided as noblg grand.

Plans were made to have an 
Initiation May 4

Team practice b> the degree 
naff, followed the meeting.

:% iietecii members attended.
---------  t> ----------

4-H'ers Will Hold 
Fun Festival and Dress 
Revue Thursday Night

Plans have been completed for 
a Fan Festival and Dress Revue 
for the 4-H clubs of Martin 
County

The event is scheduled for 8 00 
p tn Thursday night at the 
Courtney gymnasium Admission 
will be free, and parents and 
friends of 4-H'ers are Invited to 
attend

Show judges are Mrs Hila 
Weathers and Mr and Mrs John 
Roueche

4-H girls who Will model ap
rons la the revue includes Glen
da Joy Martin. Dorothy Hull. 
Lupe Estraba. Bobby Newman. 
Mickey Pinkerton. Paula Roy 
Ralls. Charlene Peary and Bar
bara Graves.

Girls modeling dresses will In
clude Johnnie Rhodes. Delese 
Spearman. Sandra Shipp. Helen 
Olasple, Lila Blocker. Marilyn 
Hull. Virginia Bryant. Ann Shoe
maker. Mary Beth Gry, Ruth 
Standefer, Ivana Puckett. Le- 
vata Hull. Janette Howell. Joann 
Hays, Eugenia Martin, Elaine 
Hazlewood. Jean Carr. Nell Hogg. 
Sue Stroud. Verna Mae Turner, 
Zanna Moseley, LaRue Angel 
and Barbara Stewart.

---------- o
Mr. and Mra Bob Latimer were 

weekend visitors in Cisco and 
Breckenrtdge.

I Beia Sigma Phi Holds Founders Day Banquet
A Mayday theme was used 

when the three chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, XI Alpha 
Beta. Mu Lambda and Delta 
omega held It Founders Day 
banquet Thursday night.

program and read several poems.
Following the banquet, Mil

dred Biland conducted the pledge 
ritual and the ritual of Jewels in 
the home of Erlene^Tom 

Members receiving the ritual
Approximately 45 members: of Jewels were Ann Counts, La 

and pledges assembled for the j Velle Reid and La Verne 8e-
event held In the Hume Econom
ics luttuge

Christ. 
Receiving the pledge ritual

The U shaped table held thred'j were Doris Brewer, Mary Caton, 
Maypoles with pastel streamer I Jerry Cates, and Billie Jean Llve- 
rlbbons extending to each place ' ly.
Roses were placed at the base of Hila Weathers and Margaret 
the Maypoles. , Roueche were Installed as dlrec-

Progrsms were In the shape tor and spuiisur of the Delta 
of an umbrella with wrlrt cor- omega cl.-pier.
..ages of rosebuds as favors. ---------- o----------

Jendo Turner welcomed the p  j  i? * i • 
p.edges and Mary Caton gave U rU d y  LnieriaUlS 
the response. The directors. rn i in lv /
sponsors and pledges were In- T a l l i n  loOUlliy

Teachefs' Associationchapter. Mildred Liland gave a
biief history of Beta Sigma Phi 0'a<*y host to the Martin 
and Hila Weathers presented the County Teacher’s Association
------------------------------------------ when It met Friday at the school.

A banquet type luncheon was 
served to approximately forty 
guests. The menu consisted of 
tomato cocktail, barbecue turk-

„  „  _  _  . .. ey, creamed potatoes, EnglishCourtney Home Demonstration . j  i j  h'  peas, tossed green salad. rolLs,

I Stanton Study Club 
Has Program Meet 
In Woody Home

! Mrs Houston Woody was hos- 
I tess to the Stanton Study Club j 
 ̂Thursday afternoon at her ranch 
home. " I

I During a business session the 
I club voted to buy Robert Rules'
. and Grders and place It In th e ' 
Martin County Library. |I Plans for a spring luncheon I to be held the last meeting In 
May were discussed.

Mrs. 8 W. Wheeler and Mrs. 
Ralph Caton had charge of the 
program on "Gerontology.” |

Mrs. Wheeler, whose topic was ,

-Rainy Days No One Saves For” 
made suggesUons on planning 
for the future and discussed the 
need for better security laws and 
what can be done to help the 
other people.

Mrs. Caton told how Texas 
c a r e s  for its aged and said 
Texas has more old people on Its 
old age assistance program than 
any other state In the nation.

The hostess served sandwiches, 
rookies and punch to Mrs. Lula 
Rice, a guest, Mmes. B. F. Smith, 
R. B. Whitaker, Dave Foreman, 
8. W. Wheeler, 8. Arthur Wilson, 
A. E. Murr, Ralph Caton, Olenn 
L. Brown and J. E. Kelly.

Mrs. Bill Hull Is 
H. D. Club Hostess
Club met April 22 in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Hull with 17 mem
bers present.

Mrs. Chalmer Wren, Mrs .. , , ,  , -J , . with a Urge Maypole of rainClaude Davis and Mrs. Leonard ,__  __
Turner gave demonstrations on
icing

cherry pie, tea and coffee.
The gymnasium was beauti

fully decorated for the occasion.

bow colors, tn the center, with
si< earners leading to each of the

„  , , . . . . tables where the guests wereRefreshments of cup cakes and
punch were served to Mrs. Roy 
Martin, a guest, and Mrs. Tommy 
Ledbetter, Mrs. Walter Holcomb. 
Mrs. Elmer Hull. Mrs. Earl Doug
las. Mrs. Charlie Matthews. Mrs. 
Henry Rayford. Mrs. Joe Stewart, 
Mrs. J. B. Harvard, Mrs. T. B. 
Stewart, J r .  Mrs. R. P. Gdom, 
Mrs Billy Mims. Mrs. Milt Ya- 
ter, Mrs. Chalmer Wren. Mrs 
CUude Oavls. Mrs. Leonard Tur
ner, and Mrs. Gwen Kelly.

The club will hold iu  next 
meeting on May 13, In the home 
of Mrs. Earl Douglas.

DOLLAB DAY NAY 4TH
FIRST QUALITY 60 Gouge 12 Denir— $1.49 Value— Limit 2 Fair—  Fair

LADIES HOSE 1.00
LADIES AND CHILDREN’S —  7Sc Value 2 Foir

NYLON SOCKS 1.00
CHILDREN'RAYON-NYLON TRIMMED— 79c Value i 2 Foir

PANTIES 1.00
STRIFES AND SOLIDS TO MATCH— 59c Voluo 2 Yards

DENIN 1.00
WHILE IT LASTS—98c Value Yard

PUCKERED NYLON 69c
STRIFES AND SOLIDS TO MATCH— 49c Value 4 Yards

CHANBRA Y 1.00
FASTEL COLORS— 89c Value 2 Yards

WAFFLED PIQUE 1.00
RAYOM—69c Value 2 Yords

BUTCHER LINEN 1.00
p * v A M _ 4 9 c volue 2 Yords

SHANTUNG 1.00
TISSUE— S I.29 Value Yard

GINGHAMS CHECKS 1.00
98c v a l u e  I 2 Yards

BROADCLOTH LOO
SOLIDS AND FANCIES— S9c Value 2 Yards

PUSSE CREPE 1.00
FIQUE, LINEN, DEMITY, CHAMBRAY— 79c to $1.79 Values 2Yords

ASSORTED HATEHIALS 1.00
MEN'S $2.98 Value

DRESS SHIRTS 2.50
MEN'S —  NYLON AND RAYON —  39c Value 3 Fair

DBESS SOCKS : lAO
J. A  WILSON DBT GOODS

STANTON, TEXAS

I WUOQ.

I James McMorrles, president. 
I presided at the bualneas aeaaion. 
|l L H Batton. who was in 
I charge of the program, enter

tained the group with a few well 
chosen "Jokes.”

Following the program bingo 
was played with prises being 
awarded to winners 

This was the final meeting of 
the year.

- o ■ ■
RETl R.N TO SHREtXORT 

Mrs. A O. Afaraalls. who has 
been visiting her son, L. O. Mar
salis and family for the past 
three weeks, has returned to her 

Visitors In the H. L. Stovall j home In Shreveport.
home during the weekend were| ---------- o
NeU Stovall, who U attending, HOBB.S. N. M. VISITORS 
Texas Tech; Mr. and Mrs. Tedi Mr. and Mrs Pete Watson and 
Gross and daughters, Sandra son, Larry, of Hobbs. New Mexl-

VISITOR8 IN STOV.UX HO.ME

and Karen of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Currie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Stovall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Stovall and daugh-1 Vitamin D Is the rarest among 
ter. Oarla Fac, all of Midland 'ordinary foodstuffs.

CO. spent the weekend In Stanton 
visiting friends and relative.

---------- o —

FORD
DRIVE IN THEATBE

JEFF N. HARDIN, Managar 
"HOME OF REEL ENTERTAINMENT"

AFRIL 29 AND 30— WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
JOHN WAYNE— NANCY OLSON 

IN
'BIG JIN NcLAIN '

FILMED IN HAWAII
MAY 1 AND 2— FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

OOURLI FEATURE
LEOGORCEY
HUNTZ HALL

AND THE
SOWERY SOYS

TROUBLE 
MAKERS

MAY 3,4, AND 5— SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY

mm ^  2ft * 5 ^M Fjggut r  ADDED
ATTRACTIONS

CARTOON
NEWS

More ways new than 
any trucks in history!

New FORD TRUCKS for S 3 !

•  Now, 4 N ew  Ford T ruck Unee of over 190 completely 
new models—N ew  from the tires up I New cabe, new 
chaseis, new power, new transmissions, new Iwakee . . . 
every inch specifically designed to provide fast, economical 
transportation. Choose from half-ton Pickups to 65,000-lb. 
G.C.W. F-900 gianta! There’s a Ford Ecortomy 'IVuck just 
right for almost any job you can name! And for '68, Ford 
'Trucks offer a wealth of new time-taving features to G sr 
J obs D one  F aot . . .  to save you $tiU more money—eveev 
hour, every milel

•  NEW "DRIVIRIZKD’' C A R S . . .
cut driver fotlgwal

•  NEW SHORHR TURNINO . .  .
for tima-saving manouvorabllltyl

•  NEW TRANSMISSIONS . . .
widest cholca In truck historyl

•  NEW LOW-FRICTION FOWERI
8-anglna cholca—up to 1SS M.p.1

Don't b u y  a n y  n o w  truck Hll y o u ’vo  Boon tho n o w * ^

F0R D ^ fW 4^ ^ R U C K S
r.D.A.r. SAVK TIMI • SAVI MONIY • LAST LONOIR

W h ite  M o to r C o .
201 L S * . Anna — Fhoiia IS  SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS


